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Beardsley to Speak 
At Dam Ceremony 

Gov. William S. Beardsley will be one of the three main 
Epe8kers at tomorrow's public dedication cel'emony of th oral-
vill flood eontl'ol project four miles north of Iowa ity. 

The program, to be held at 2 p.m. atop the east bluFf of 
the dam·site, will be opened by Roland 'M. Smilh, presidcnt of 
Ihp Iowa Oitv cha mber of commerct.'. 

other Dl&lD. s\)eakers will be ------------
lep. TbolllU E. Martin, Iowa 
e.b , and Col. Clark KIUrell, dl
'filion Irm' enlineer 01 the uil
.... villey division, St. Louis, 
110. 
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The Weather 
Partly cloudy and warmer tod-ry with 

acattered IIbowere. Generally f.:dr and 

WaiDler tomorrow. Today'. high, 93, 

low 68. Y&1lterday'. biQh, 90, low 66 . 

r 

t Warns of Senate .Fig 
Against Atom .Sharing 

Rub-a-Dub-Dub, One in a Tub 
CARLSTADT, N.J . (A')-A 61-year-old former t peedboat bulld

r chugs happily along the Hackensack river these hot days - In 
a bathtub. 

Knowland Says 
Truman Course 
Skirts A E C Act 

l.R. Hicklin, Wapello attorney, 
tormer chairman of the Iowa flood 

E------__ I control usoclption, is chairman of 

Vandenberg Urges 
President to Seek 
Weapon Reductions 

Emil Meyer, its owner, driver and designer, said the tub is one 
whi~h Sears, lIoebuck and Co. gave away 50 years ago to anyone 
who sold ~10 worlh of the firm' L soap. 

The galvanized t in bathtub Is mounted on two boards supported 
by two blilsa pontoons. It Is powered by a 2~ horsepower outboard 

motor. The board supporting the outboard supplants the usual 
faucets. 

WASHI NGTON (IP)-Sen. Wil
liam Knowland (R-Cali!) threat
ened yest erday to carry to th~ 

senll te floor a fight to tie Pres!
dEnt Truman's hands againsl giv
ing atomic bomb Information to 
Great Britain or any other for
eign nation. 
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the dedication committee. 
Pellons attending the ceremony 

Ihould drive on North Dodge 
Itreet to the intersection of Sum
mit an(\ Dodge streets with the 
Prairie du Chien road, then drive 
north on the Prairie du Cheln road 
txadly four miles . 

Iowa City Boy Scouts wilt 
direct traffic to the site aDd 
luptrvlte parkin, of car. there. 
Cleaning and grubbing work on 

the first phase of the dam began 
July II, aftllr E.M. Duesenberg 
Inc., Clear ~ke, was awardecl the 
contract. The first phase is ex
pected to be completed about Jan
uary,1960. 

The entire Sl5-million project is 
ICheduled fOr completion by late 
1953 or early 1954, according to 
Col. R.L. Dean, engineer of the 
Rock Island district. 

The dam, which will be from 
106 10 110 teet hi,h, wlJ\ hold 
back a permanent storage pool 
of 1,7" aores, Dean IBid. The 
entire Coralville reservoir, how
ever, will edend all far as the 
AllllnlB, he said. 
Lt. ,Col. H.K. Howell, resident 

engineer for the dam, said one of 
the toughe~t engineeri ng prob
lems 01 the entire project is the 
pumping operation in the soggy 
area where a deep "cut oU" 
trench for the dam Is being dug. 

Klan Leader,'" 
Free on Bond 

WASHINGTON (lfI - Sen. Ar
thur Vandenberg (R-Mich), "re
spectfully" urged President Tru
man last night to begin a new 
eUort to reach an agreement with 
Russia to reduce arms and 
stren.gthen the United Nations. 

Vandenber, envisaged an 
anns reduction prOlrram under 
"dependable" guarantees and a 
eurb on the UN veto power. 

At the same time, the &enate 
Republican foreign policy leader 
said that Mr. Truman's arms-for
Europe oprogram, to be submitted 
to congress tomorrow should be 
confined to a "relatively short in
terim" period. 

He said any long-term military 
aid plan under the Atlantic ,pact 
should not be submitted to con
gress until next year, and should 
await develvpment of a self-help 
defense program under the tres ty. 

Vandenberg's statement, made 
In an Interview, came as a sur
prise on the eve 01 a presl
dentia). message to urge early 
action on a $1,450,000,000 Inl 
'Ial ~rms aid program, 
It was made only 48 hours after 

the senale gave overwhelming ap
Pfoval to tihe north Atlantic de
lense pact. The appro-val was ac 
companied .by indications of ser
ious trouble ahead lor the pacts 
implementation through arms 
Shipments. 

Says Dollar. Value 
• 

Climbs Two Cents 
fi' " 

WASHINCTON (lfI - The labor 
(Pr •• u.. WI •• hOY .... ) department said yesterday that 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. - AJa- falling prices have increased the 
barna's top klansman, WllliaTT\ purchasing power of the dollar al
Hugh Morris, last night was re- most ' two cents since lasl Sep-
leased from jail on $500 bond. tcmber. 

The heavy-set director of the The department's rnTYlp"I,t"'" 
Federated Ku Klulj: Kl~ns, Inc" wa~ made on the basis of the 
had !been In jaIl for contempt. He consumer price index made pub
was sentEnced July 7, when he lic laal F'riday. It showed that 
refused to bring Klan records be- the dollar in terms of 1939 prices 
fore a rrand jury. , bought 59 cwts worth of goods 

In another development, a grand and set'vices in June, 1949. 
jury charged a minister with Last September, at the peak of 
three masked f1Ollings. The mln~ the rise in living costs, the dol
Ister, the Rev. R.C. LYOns, 47, I~ lar bOUght 57.3 cents worth of 
the lath man indicted in the goods and services in terms ot 

A Spectator Attr-acts the Spectators 
A THREE-VEAR-OLD colleen from Dublin, Irelan d, a.Ucltele Clynch, Is so engrossrd In the sentry at 
the gates of London's Buckingham p lace and the g nests arriving tor Thursday's royal garden p;Jrty 
that sbe Is una.ware she's Ihe center of attracUon for other spectalors Ind photographers covering the 
event, c " • ... • ."'\,,":, -

W ASIDNGTON (A')-Sen. Iioey ----~------
(D-NC) said yesterday a secret 
diary in the " five percenter" in
quiry mentions some congress 
members, but "doesn't necess04rily 
indicate they are connected with 
any improper transactions." 

At the same time, a senate offi
cial who has stUdied the volum
inous ne.tebook said it "absolut Iy 
contains nothing that incriminates 
anyone." 

V. HUllt, a former army officer 
and wllr assets administration 
employe. A I'lflSsachusetts man
ufacturer has asserted he paid 
Hunt tor belp In seek In, a gov
elllmA!nt contract. 

relers to Washington agents who 
hire out to help gel government 
contracts, usually for five per
cent ot the gross proceeds. The 
practice Is \lot lIlell'al. 
Two army major generals al

ready have been suspended as a 
result of the subcommittee's pre
Hminary investigations. They are 
Herm3nFeldman, the quartermas
ter general, and Alden H. Waitt, 
chief of the chemical corps. 

The "Special" gces no laster than a rowed boat. The pontoons 
keep the tub st.eady and steerable. The. navigator-bather must sort 
of squat in the tub or el te use a slanting board as a seat. 

Senate Told Communist!: 
I • 

Terrorize UN Employes 
WASHINGTON (AP ) - A mystery witnl'Sll has told congress 

that the United ations secretariat under Trygvt.' Lie is terrorized 
by ommuni t agent who force employes to becomr their t.ools. 

A senatt.' judiciary Rubcommittee yes~t.'rdav mRrl r Pllhlic the 
testimony of "witn S9 No. 8," not otherwise idmtified. His story 
WII .. Qi,'pn bphind closed doors, in broken English . 

The commltter ~ave no indica- -------------;
tlon as to the identity 01 th2 wit
ness, but his testimony indicated 
that he had, at least in the past, 
worked for the UN. 

Thl! wltness prollOSl'd tbat tbe 
senators seek ouster 01 Lie, Nor
welrlan-bom secretary - .'tenenl 
of UN, and url'e apllolntment 
or a "capable" successor. 

At Lake Success, N.Y., Acting 
SecretarY General Byron Price df
scribed the witness' testimony as 
"fantastically untrue ." 

"This is the nuttiest story J 
have heard yet," Price said in 
an official statemfDt issued at 
UN headquarters. He added: 

"I am in a POSition h know 
that the char,es relaUng to thll 
administrative poUch:s 01 Src
re"'~ll lI'rygve Ue an4 
personnel poliCies 01 tile United 
Na.tions are fantastlcaU,. un
true," 

Residents to Spray 
Property in City's 
Anti-FI.y Campaign 

Iowa Qity residents and busi
nessmen wlll be asked to spray 
their property in a city-wide cam
paign to rid the community o( 
disease-spreading flies. 

The campaign was launched 
yesterday at a pubJic meeting or
ganized by Russell Mann, senior 
chamber of commerce representa
tive, and Charl~s Schindler, city 
health inspector. 

Maan l&id Ute IiPra.ylng will 
be coaeenirated InAo a U -hllur 
period next week If possible, 
with the objpctlve of kUUn, all 
Ill" lD Iowa Cit) aDd destro,. r In Norway, where Lir now Is 

vacationing, he said through his lu, tllelr .breedl~ plae", . 
personal representative, Q'lyde Ni- A committee Will Beek to fmd 
chols, that he did not want to I the most ellective .spray . which 
make any comment on the witness' can ~e used and .wtll nobly the 
t4:'stlmony. publ.1C of Jls chotce as soon as 

pOSSible, Mann said. 
SETS PENSION COST Schindler said that the DDT 

compound belua used In the 
PITTSBURGH (lfI U.~. Ste~1 new clb IIltr.,In, machine has 

corporation could replace Its pre- not been aaU.faetorily eflectlve 
smt "shadow" pensions with pay- thlJ year. 
men.ts of $150 a month at a cost "The flies seem immune to the 
of little more than six cents per DDT eVED though we are using 
man hour, the CIO united stee\- a six percent solution," he said. 
workers asserted yesterday. The anti-fly move is aimed at The dlnry, now in the hands 

of the senate Il1vesUra\lons sub
committee, was ke t by James 

The manufacturer, Paul Grindle, 
said in a copyrighted ~ tory in 
Lhe New York Herald Tribune that 
Hunt claimed friendship with gov
ernment officials, and that he 
worked for a fee. Hunt has denied 
any B tlempl to sell influence. --------------------------- preventing the spread of disease 

The term "five percenters" statl'S campaign against hooded 1939 prices. 
lashers. All 'lire out on bond. --...:-----------~---------=------------------ Winnie Hits 'Bunglers' 

in the city, Mann explained. 

The balding, pudgy Klan leader 
was jaUed two Weeks ago bee a use 
he refused to turn over to a Jef
ferson county grand jury the mem
bership records of the Alabama 
Klan. That ,gr~nd jury, since dis
missed, and Imother that followed 
it were investigating gang terI'OI-
11m around Birmineham. 

This week Morris' wife repor~d 
that their home waa ransacked. 
The only thing missing, she said, 
was the K1in membership re.:-

• 

'. Klansman Threatens Retaliation 
WOLVERHAMPTON, ENGLAND (UP ) - Conservativt.' 

party leader \, ' nston Churchill warned yesterday that the Labor 
gOY rument thr atens Britain and many other nations with "chaos 
and communism." 

In 8 speech keynoting the 1950 election campaign, Churchill 
dE'scribt'd thE' present government a a group of well-meaning 
bunglers anti charged that there 
wa "no rea I diffprence" be
tween the basic policies of the 
Labor part and Communist doc
trines. 

"Both are fatal to liberty &I 

we have known it," the war
t 'me prime minister said. 

tlee and Labor party parliament
ary leader Herbert Morrison coun
ter-attacked sharply , telling a coal 
miners' meeting at Durham that' 
the Conservative platform is "dis-
hones!." ; ' 

Senator George Urges 
Repeal of Excise Taxes 

W ASHING'IpN (JP)-All-out re
peal of wartime excise taxes at 
this session ot congress was urged 
yesterday 'by Sen. Walter George 
(D-Ga) . He said It would stim
ulate · business and employment. 

Geor,e, ranking senate tax ex
pert as chairman ot Its linance 
committee, told reporters that the 
special wartime taxes could be 
wiped. out at once If President 
Truman and c<>ngress cooperate. 

Knowland, a member of lhe 
senate-house atoml!'! committ ee, 
said in a statement it is his "firm 
belief" that under the 1946 atomic 
Energy act "the executive r:;ranch 
of this government and the atom
ic energy commission have no 
legal or moral right to disclose 
information regarding our atomic 
weapons to any other nation with
out the approval of the congress 
of the United States." 

The CaUfornla. seMtor thus 
broul'ht Into the op~n th e h,"e 
members of c!)ngre s said 'Ii liS 

raised at a hush . bush Blair 
bOUle conterenee 01 16 10' vov
eroment oWclal! wl1h PresidEnt 
Truman rrcently. 
The question of wheth r the 

President, by his own action JI:me, 
could give Great Britain the fi
nal know-how on the making CIt 
atomic weapons was said to hJve 
caused exploslv argument at the 
conference. 

~here were IndlcatioDs that 
while Knowland spoke onl ·or 
himself, he had the 8Ymnathv. 
\I not open backing of most of 
the Rrpubllcan members of the 
lenate-bouse committee .1S well 
as lome 01 the DeJI)!)Cra's of 
that grou •• 
Apprised of Knowlalld 's state

m&nt, . Sen. Artlrur Vandenberg 
(R-Mich) declined comment. 
Thete were tlgns, however, that he 
shares Knowland's view that the 
atomic act bars any exchange of 
Information until an international 
agreement has been madt for 
atomic control. 

China Protests U.S. 
Paper on Relations 

W ASHil'NGTON nPI - China has 
tormally ,prot.ested the U.S. gov
ernment's intention to pubHsh its 
"white paper" on Chinese-Ameri
can rela<tions at this time on 
grounds that it might give "moral 
suppert" to the Communists, it 
was learned yesterday. 

Ambassador Wellington Koo, 
acting on instructions from 
Canton, . has asked the state de
partment to "reconsldec" I ts de
cision to release the contre versla I 
document at a period when thl' 
Chinese NationalJsts "are fighting 
a Ii fe and death struggle aga inst 
all-out communism," Chiflese in
formants said. 

The state department originally 
Intended to publish the "white 
paper" on July 28. Officials said 
yesterday, however, that its re
lease has been delayed about a 
week because of "printing dufi
culties." 

ord!. Mortis then petitioned King 
for release trom jail on grounds 
that he couldn't prQduce records 
he didn't have. 

He charged that continuation of 
lhe Socialist experiment in Bri
tain would tip the balance the 
w ng way in the world conflict 

Dying '52-20' $3.6 -Billion 
Two-Auto .Collision 
'njures Two Here 

Two persons received minor In
juries in a two.car accident on 
bichway 6 outside of Iowa City 
at 7:45 C).m. yesterday, the high
way patrol reported. E. W. Wede j 
kind, route I, sulfered head ana 
arm injuries, an~ hi. wife, Dar
lene, S\IIlained af\ arm Injury. 
t . M. O'Iltar, driver of the second 
car, was unburt. 

A second accident occurrrd at 
I p.m. y.rday on DubuqUE 
atree! near the J etferson street 
InlenecUon when three cars col
lided, pollee said. Drlvus were 
W. A. Gilpin, 23Q S. Lucas street, 
W. C. Artley, Hampton, and E. fl. 
Gou, route 2, Oxford. No injurle. 
were reported. 

ftI.I 8..\018 
CHICAGO tIfI - A tour-alarm 

fire lut DiJbt dutroyed 100 trucks 
to.ded with furniture at the Ro~ 
bertl Carlate company and fire.l 
IIIeD estimated the loIS at $200,000. 

ftUMAN IlILAXE8 
WASHINGTON (QI - President 

Truman rela.ed aboard the yacht 
WUlJam.bur, y •• t.rd,y on a lel
lIlrely cruise down the Potomac 
liver IDto a ... .,.u. bay. 

, . lAP WI .... olo) 
DR. LY()UaGUS SPINKS (right) Introduces Mrl. Will .... Bu,b Morris, whose husband I. In jail be
cau .. be refuled to produce Klan records, to an unmasked audience of 600 In suburban Tarrant City, near 
Blnnl .. ham, Ala., Friday nll'ht, Spink, laid he haa been a Idansman lor 40 vearl and threatened po
l.&leal r.aauaUoil for elfon. to unit the secret oreler wlth recent nl,bt rider violence. 

" 

between "western liberal ... de- WASHINGTON (IP) - The "~2-
mocracy and the forces of ag
gressive, semi-Asiatic totalitarian
ism." 

" If we sink through socialism 
into economic decline and col
lapse, not only will our suffer
ings be intense but we shall 
carry many -ether nations with us 
into chaos and communism," 
Churchill declared. 

Tbe conservative leader spoke 
a few hours after .the publica
tion of a platform blueprint 
opened the party's drive for vic
tory In the general election ex
pee ted late this year or early 
In 1950. 
Prime Minister Clement R. At-

June Rains Help Boost 
Russia's 1949 Harvest 

MO::::C'':)W (lfI - Soviet Russia's 
1949 harVEst prospects are good, 
the central statistical administra
tion reported yesterday. June rains 
benefitted a vastly increased acre
age of grain and other crops, 

The statistical agency also an
nounCEd industrial production was 
running at 101 percent of targets 
boosted since the first of the yesr, 
bul Indicated shortages of certain 
agricultural, electrical and other 
machinery. 

20" program dies tomorrow night 
but thousands of veterans may be 
eligible tor Its benelits for ,ears 
to come. • 

The program since its begin
ning in September, 1944, has fun
neled $3.6-billion Into the. peckets 
of some 8,770,000 World waf II 
veterans during tkeir periods of 
unemployment. 

By contrast, state unemplo),
ment a,eneles. fIlaetioalJl, I.r 
13 Yeln lor thll beBellt 01 the 
whole pltbUe, have paid out $8-
blUlon. 

The 52-20 benefits paid through 
May were (1) $3,051,958,059 In 
unemployment allowances which 
allow a maximum of $20 a week 
up to a total of 52 weeks, and 
(2) $570,882,765 In self-employ
ment allcwances. The latter in
clude $100 a month tnr not more 
than ten and two-fifths months 
tor unemployed agricultural work
ers and others working tor them
selves who earn less than $100 a 
menth . 

Despite the amounts paid and 
the number sharing, only 8311,7037 
veterans had exhausted their fuU 
benefits. The World war II vet
eran population at the end of 
May Wal UI,lt3,OOO, aU of whom 

were entitled to unemployment 
aid. 

At least levea btU. were lub
mUted la tbe SIIi Huaretll to 
extend the IIxpirfJlg prorram for 
lrom ODII to five yean. 
No action was taken on them. 

The nearest approach was s un
animous vote by the senate labor 
committee Friday to extend un
emplc-yment benefJots tor a year, 
but to drop tbe selt-employment 

provisions. Members of the com
mittee said that phase of the pro
gram had been abused. 

The blJl was believed to have 
little chance of passing the sen
ate. Meanwbile, Rep. John Rank
In (D-Miss) , has bottled up a 
similar measure in the hwse in 
his veterans committee. 

As the program enters Its finai 
hours, some 650,000 veterans are 
on I Is rollt. 

Yellnsurance Dividend Ready 
WASHINGTON lIft-Some $2.8-

bUllon in special veteran insurance 
dividends will start pouring 
through the mails to 1a·million 
ex-servicemen "some time in Jan
uary", Veterans Administrator 
Carl R- Gray. Jr., said yesterday. 

A'pplicatlon cards for the divi
dends will be mlde available to 
the polley ho1ders on Aug. 29, he 
said, in post offices, VA oUices, 
and veterans' service or,anllation 
headQuarters throUghOut the na
tion. 

The, Aug. 29 date Is the enliest 
on which the .oyernm.nt printing 
office can print and distribute the 
7o-IIliWon fonna it 11 preparing. 

All that. each vel.eran pollcy
holder needs to do , Gray sai~ is 
to get his application en or after 
Aug. 29, read the instructions, fill 
it out, and mail it back to V A's 
central ottice In Washington. 

Printed on the same type of 
cardboard used for penny post 
cards, the application t erm mea
sures 5 1-2 by 11 inches. It is a 
three-fold card, the top section of 
which contains detailed Instruc
tions for filling out the applica
tion. This is torn off before the 
veteran d(ubles the remaining 
sectiOll, affixes a one-cent stami> 
and malls It. 
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Doris Popple Registe 
Hamilton Bows 
In Deuce Sets 

Singles Upset 
Houtternan Scatters 
FiYe Hits as Tigers 
Tip New York, 2-1 

Home Runs by Rigney Mile' 'Bridgl Clul 

. ' Cold 
Spark GlaO'ls Pasl (ubs,·1 0-6 tiJ~OI!~~: ~r 

Mild upiets and a drenching 
rain as the day's matches drew 
to a close marked t.he sixth day 
of the Missouri Valley tennis tour
nament here yesterday. 

'Most surprising of the upsets 
occurred early in t.he afternoon 
when Doris Popple, Des MOines, 

.fina/s T oclay 
Due to the downpour early 

last night the finals of the Mis
souri ValJey tourney lhis af
ternoon may be shifted to the 
fieldhouse. Dr. D.K. Campbell 
said last night that the courts 
might be in shape by mid-af
ternMD but that in any event 
the finals would be held. 

surged back after a shaky start 
to) deleat top-seeded Mrs. lInna 
Hamilton, St. Louis. in the wo
men's singles, 12-100, 9-7. Miss 
Popple was seeded fourth. 

Second-seeded Lucien Barbour, 
Winfield, Kan ., bowed out to Bill 
Miller, Kansas City, in a men's 
singles upset, 4-6, 8-6, 11-9. Miller 
is seeded fourth. The match was 
the temi-final event. 

Wallace Gundlach and Guy 
Frumson, St. Louis, won the ju
nior men's double final by defeat
ing T<> m Allen and Glenn Land, 
Tulsa . Unseeded Gundlach and 
Frumson br('ezed by fourth-seed
ed Allen and Land, 6-1, 6-4, 7-9, 
6-2. 

Gundlach and FrumsOIl dispos
ed 01 the top-seeded team on 
Frida,., outing Ben BIshop and 
Mike Weatherly, St. Louis. 

The junior men's singles title 
went to Donald Barnes, Kansas 
City. The top-seeded player in 
this division lost a hard fought 
first set lo Ben Bishop, St. Louis, 
12-14, bul came back strong and 
won the next three sets easily, 
6-3, 6-3, 6-2. Bishop was seeded 
second. 

Another upset was turned in 
when Martha Goebel and Mary 
Vassely, St. Louis, breezed past 
Rosalie Meluney and Natalie Co
baugh, St. Joseph, in the girls' 
doubles final. Miss Goebel and 
Miss Vassely, seeded second, had 
little trouble in beating top-seeded 
Miss Meluney and Miss Cobaugh, 
6-1, 6-.3 . 

Mrs, Lucille Davidson, Lee's 
Summit, Mo., defeated Mrs. Joan 
Dunn Gibson, Des Moines. 7-5, 
6-1, In a wQroen's 8emlflnal 
match. Mrs. Davidson is seeded 
second. She will meet Miss 
Popple In the women's tlnal to
day at 1 p.m. 
Top-seeded Dick Hainline, Rock 

Island, won over Kirke Mechem 
Jr., Topeka , 6-2, 6-3, 6-1, in a 
men's singles semifinal. Hainline 
faces -Miller in the linal rna tch 
roday at 2 p.m. 

In the men's double matches 
top-seeded Len 'Prosser, MiSSion, 
Kan., and Hainline and second
seeded Ward Parker and Bob Zier
vogel, St. Louis, won. 

Prosser and HalnllDe defeated 
Klrke Mechem Jr., and Bob 
Targert, Topeka, 6-4, 6-4. park
er and Ziervogel had to go all 
out to beat Bill Miller, ){anSl1S 
City, and LUcien Barbour, Wln
Ileld, Kan., 7 -5, 8-6. 
Prosser and Hainline will ITleet 

etfttff' 
NOW ENDS MONDAY 

George GenshwiJl'. 
Musical Hit 

~~\ .. SHOW OF rilE ,.0 . .rc.J-•. 
.,+-~ . "'-'" 

Start. TuetdaY 

~!m:;= 
PLUS CO-mT 

(Dall,. Iowan pb.lo by WaYDe O.lIa) 

Cardinals Nip 
Brooklyn, 5-4 . . 

BROOKLYN (JP)-The St. Louis 
Cardinals sta'ged a two-run ninth 
inning rally with two out yester
day to whip the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
5-4, and cut the Brooks' National 
league lead to a half game. The 
triumph was the runner-up Cards' 
second straight victory over the 
Dodgers in the crucial four game 
series which ends tomorrow. 

Marty Marlon singled home 
Slan Musical with the iylng 
run and Joe Garagiola singled 
across Lou Klelo with the win
ning run before a turnout 01 
28,396 fans. 
The Cards, waging an uphill 

ba!t.tle throLlgho~t, were wllhlln 
one strike of dropping the game 
in the pulse-poundin.g ninth. The 
Cards had trailed, 2-1 after two 
innings, 3-1 after six and then 
tied the count in the seventh only 
to have Brooklyn take the lead 
again in its halt of the seventh. 
4-3 . 

DETROIT (iP) - The Detroil 
Tigers threw a road-block in the 
path of the pennant-con~cious 
New York Yankees by beating 
them 2- 1 yesterday behind the 
brilliant five-hit hurling of young 
Art Houtteman. 

The defeat cut the Yankees' 
lead (lover the second-place Cleve
land Indians to 4 1-2 game5. 

All the hits off Houtteman were 
in the first four frames, but only 
in the second inning could thc 
Yankees score. 

Joe DiMaggio walked to open 
that inning and advanced to third 
en Charley Keller's doubl~. Di
Maggio then raced home on aobby 
Brown's long fly. 

A double by George Kell gave 
the Tigers both their runs in the 
first stanza. His blow scored Pat 
Mullin who .had doubled and Vic 
Wertz, who drew one of Duane 
Pillette's two passes. 
Ne .. Y.rk .. .. .. ..... 010 000 000-1 5 • 
Detroit . . .... . .. . .. . . 200 000 oos-2 6 • 

Pilletle and SHver_; HouUeman and 
Robinson. 

Bosox Hit Browns 
With 16-5 Barrage 

l\T]JW YORK (AP) - Billy Ri.gtLey and JuiJilIlY Mize.clilllaIt 
two obt ralJie in the eventb and ei!(hth innin~ yt'stcruay ~ 
home runs to IIpal'k th ew York Giants to a 10·6 triUq. 

Fellers 5-Hitter 
Defeats No's, 5-3 

OlreL' the Chicago C'lIb~. 
Trailing, 6-.3, g9ing into, 

seventh, thc Giants bat~ 

starter Warrcn lfa'cker and ~ 
!ieEer WaH Dubiel 'lor four", 
to take a lead they never re" 

CLEVELAND (iP) - Sparked by quishcd. 
Bob Feller's five-hit pitching, the 
Cleveland Indians punched across 
two runs in the eighth inning 
yesterday to defeat the Washing
ton Senators 5-3 before 21 ,000000 
fans. 

Mickey Vernon slashed a long 
triple to left cenier to drive in 
Dale Mitchell and Thurman Tuck
er with what proved to be the 
winning runs. 

Feller, knocked ou t in his last 
st-art against the New York Yan
kees Wednesday night, did .not 
allow a hit until the fifth, when 
three hits produced two runs. 

Rookic Lefthander Al Hittle 
was charged with the loss. 
W .. hlnlloo ........ . 000 O~fi 010~' 5 I 
Cleve land . .... ... .. 000 030 02x-.'J L1 2-

nay nes, nudson (Ii) "IHle (lU, GeUel 
(8) ond Early: FeUer (7.8) and lIe,an. 
LP-Hlllle (~·3' 

FRANKLIN WINS TITLE 

Whitey Lockman walk~41os1i.
the Giant sevenlh. Bob .Thonu. 
flied out and Mize fculcd oull1 
Lockman moving to second aile 
Mize's out. Willard Marshall tIt 
doubled, Sid Gordon singled III 
Rigney homered oft Dl,IbW. 

Bob Chipman was' "\l1,e vi . 
of the Gianls' final ,lJUJ·ry.'A w 
and single by Locl\J'r1qn l'T~ 
Mize's 17th homcr. I' 
ChieaKO ...... . ..... 140 ~.' I ..... ti l I 
New york .. ....... 1110 101 ~3:r-lf U I 

Ha.ker. Dubiel (7). Chip .... (II .. 
lValker; Jones. B ehrman c'!), llart"C b 
and R. Muell~r . WP·U,rtunlf (8.1). U 
Dubiel (3-7'. IIItS-RI I"'Y, JIll ••. 

SNEAD LEADING WINml 
OHICAGO (JP) - Salll.p~ 

purse of $2,£0000 for a ()ne-s~ 
victory over Lloyd M~_n~nn i 
last week's Dapper ,Dl\n tou"", 
-boosted the Wcst Vltgit}i8n Net 
on top of golf's winntri'g li,1. l'b 
victory gave SamrtlY t'Ot.lll earr, 
ings for the seasOJ'! of "$20. 
This moved him ahead 0/ . 
Middlecoff, who has ~"UW'~~lI 
Mangrum, the 1948 money 

DOUBLE'S WINNERS JUartha Goebel and I\fary Vassely, (left) St. Louis, relax: with opponents Natalle 
Cobough and Rosalie Mcluney, st. Joseph, Mo. after upsetting them In Che Utle match of Ihe girls doubles 
tournament yesterday afternoon. The St. Lows team defeated the favored l\lls80uri girls. 3-6, 6-2, 6-4. 

Musial walked to start the final 
frame and J ack Banla, second 
Dodger pitcher, was relieved by 
Erv Palica. Pallea, making his 
fifth appearance in as many days , 
fumbled Nippy Jones' bunt and 
both runners were safe. 

Then the Dodgers got a brea.k. 
With the jnfleld In expecting a 
bunt, En08 Slaughter llned to 
lint-sacker GU Hodges who 
beat Jones back to first for an 
assisted double play. Klein kept 
the rally ruing by drawlog a 

ST. LOUIS (iP) - The Boston 
Red Sox had a field day with 
Brownie pitching yestcrday as 
they clubbed out 19 hits for a 
16-5 rout of St. Louis belore a 
slim crowd of 2,169. 

Bobby Doerr opened the Bos
ton attack in the second with a 
home run while the sacks were 
empty. He sent his eleventh ball 
of the season out of the park in 
the sevenlh - ' this time wit.h 
Johnny Pcsky and Ted Williams 
on base. Williams aiso clouted 
a lour-brjgger in lhe third with 
a man on. 

Franklin high school of Cedar 
Rapids last night won lhe Iowa 
summer baseball stale champion
ship when it defealed Clemons 
high , 9-5, ill Des Moines. is third wi th $16 

.Smile for Papa! 
Parker and Ziervogel in the men's 
doubles final at 4 p.m. loday. 

In lhe women's doubles Doris 
Jensen and Miss Popple, defealed 
Mrs. Hamillon and Mrs. Jean 
Langenberg, st. Lcuis, 2-6, 6-00, 
9-7, and Mrs. Davison and Mrs. 
Len Prosser, Mission, Kan ., beat 
Nalalie Cobaugh and Rosalie M -
luney, st. Joseph, 6-00, 6-3. 

Miss Jellsen and Miss Popple 
m('ct Mrs. Davidson and Mrs. 
Prosser in the final today at a 
p.m. 

* * * The Summaries 
JUNIOIt MEN'S SINOLES 

FINAL ROUND 
Ronald Barne. (Kansa. City) ddeal~ 

Ben BIshop (St. Louisl 12·14. 6·3. 6-2. 
WOMEN'S SING LES 
SE~Il-FlNAL ROllNO 

Mrs. Lucille Davidson (Lee'. Summit. 

lifo.' detealed Mr •. Joan DUJ," Gibson 
(Des Moines. 7-5, 6·1. 

Doris Popple IDes Moines) detealed 
M .... Nln. Brown lIamliton (SI. Loul.' 
12-10. 9-7 . 

~lEN'S SJ:NGLES 
St;nU-f'INAL ROUND 

Dick Hainline (Rock Island' defeated 
Klrke Mechem Jr. ITopeka) 0.2. 0.3. 0.1. 

Bill Miller (K.ns.. Clly) deleated 
Ludl'Jl Bnrbour (Wln!i(!ld. Kal1.1 4f .. 6, 
8·6. 11-9. 

JUNIOR MEN'S DOUBLES 
FINAL ROUND 

\ValkJ,c(' Ounlach and Guy Frumson 
(St. Louis) dele.led Tom Allen and 
G1cnn Land (Tulsa) ,.1. 6- 4. 7-9. 6·'. 

WOnIEN'S DOllBLES 
SEnU-FINAL ROUND 

Doris J ensel1 and DorI s Popple (DeB 
MoInes) defeated Mrs. Nina Hamillon 
BlId MTS. Jean Langenberll lSI. Louis) 
2· 6. 6-0 9-7. 

Mrs. Lucille Davidson (Lee'. Summll. 
Mo.l and Mrs. Len Prosser {MJsslDn. 
Kan .I dete.ted Natalie Cobaugh and 
Rosall. Meluney (SI. Joseph) 0·0, ,.3. 

GIRL'II DOUBLES 
HNAL ItOUND 

Marlha Ooebel and Mary Va.sely 151. 
Loulo, deCeated R06all. Meluney and 

NEW SINGLES CHAMP, Ronald Barnes. Kansas City, (right) Is 
being congratulated by his opponent, Ben BlshoJl, St. LouIs. Barnes 
defea.ted Bishop, 12-14, 6-3, 6-3, 6-2. In the title match 01 the junlor 
Inen's single tourney yesterd&y afternoon. Barnes was top-seeded 
and Bishop second-seeded, 

Missouri' Valley to Send 11 to National"Meet 
The Missouri Valley tennis as- Halpine, Omaha; 'rom Allen, 'rul

sociation will send 17 players to sa; Gene Fotopoulos, Hutchinson, 
the national junior mens', boys' Kan . and Ben Bishop, Wallace 
and girls' tennis lournament, Gundlack, Guy Frumson and Mike 
President D. K. Campbell an- Weatherly, all of St. Louis. 
nounced here yesterday. Giris chilsen were Natalie Co-

The junior men's and boys baugh and Rosalie Meluney, st. 
meets will be at Kalamazoo, Mich ., Joseph, Mo.; Pat Norman, Sioux 
Aug. 1-5. The girls' tourney will City; S h i r ley Anderson, Des 
be in Philadelphia later in August. Moines and Martha Goebel and 
Expenses of lhe 17 players will Mary Vasse ly, St. Louis. 
be paid by the Valley associa.tion ... ____________ _ 

Boys selected were Jamie An
drews, Iowa City, J ohn Been, 
Okmulgee, Okla. and David Sny
der, Winfield, Kan. 

JUlliors picked were Ronald 
Barnes, Kansas City; 

VARSiTY 
(1;1114'0.' •• 1 1 COOl 

.NOW. 
End. MODd., 

- Added
'HEART OF PARIS' 
- In Techntcolor -

'-' 
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My.teF), aall Jatr',., 
Fred ..... 

M.~lUrra,. • Oardner 
In 

ADULTS 1Ite • CblldreD UDder IJl FREE 
"'heD ",lib Adu.UI 

, 

Natalie Cobaugh (SI. Joseph) 6-1. ,.3. 
MEN'S DOUBLES 

8E~II-FINAL ROUNDS 
Len Prosser (Mission. Kan., and Dick 

flalnllne <Rock Island) delealed Klrke 
Mechem Ir. and Bob Taggert (Topeka) 
6-4. 11-4. 

Ward PHrker and Bob Zlervogcl (St. 
Loul.) defeated Bill MlJler (Kansas City) 
and Lucien Barbour (Wlntleld, Kan .) 
7-5. 8-6. 

nlixED DOUBLES 
SEJlU·t'INAL ROUND 

Len Prosser and Mrs. Len Prosser 
(Mission Kan.) detooted Mrs. LUcille 
Oovld.on ({,(>,,'s Summit. Mo.) and l3en 
Blohop (St. Lou Is) 3-6. 6-3. ,.3. 

Mrs. Nina Humillon and Ward Parker 
(51. LoUIS' defeated Doris Popple rpes 
Moines) and Bill Miller IKan... City) 
6-0. 6-1. 

* * * 
Today's Matches 

MEN'S SINGLES (t' ln.1 Round) 
Dirk HaInline va Bill Miller ot 2 p.m. 

WOMEN'S SINGLES (FInal Round) 
MIS. Lucille Davtds9n v, . 

Doris Popple at 1 p .m . 
WO~IIlN'S DOUBLES (Final Round) 

Jensen and Popple vs 
Davidson Rnd Prosser at 3 p.m. 

MEN'S DOUBLI,:S (Final Rou nd) 
Prosser lind Hainline VA 

Parker and ZJervollcl al 4 n.m. 
tJlXED DOUBLt;S (Flnol R.und) 

Mr. and Mrs. Len Prosser 
(MJ'810n. Kan .l vs 

M rs. Nina H9millon lind Wa.rd Parker 
(St. Loul., , 

Heintzelman Sinks 
Reds for Phi's, 8-2 

PiJlLADELPHIA (A» - South
paw Ken Heint~elITlan pjtched the 
Philadelphia Phlls to ,Ill 8-1 tri
umph over the Cincinnati Reds 
yesterday l~ hang up his ninth 
straight victol'y and his 13th of 
the season against thrce defeals. 

He ran hi s string of scoreless 
innings to 32 before the Reds 
broke the 5treak with two runs 
in the seventh. 

The Phillies drove Johnny Van
derMeer from the box in the 
first inning, sc-cring three runs. 
In the fourth Andy Semi nick hit 
the 15tb home run of the season 
off Everett Lively to put ~he Jay~ 
in front, 4-0. The Jays drove Live
ly f rom t.he box and picked up 
four runs in the sixth. 
C1ntlnn'lI ..... . . . .. 000 too 200-2 7 t 
Philodolpbla ... . ... 300 UH tox-8 n ~ 

VanderMefir, Lively (1), Faoovleb (6). 
Burkhart ('7) a.n d Cooper; Belah.elmaa 
(13 .. 3) and Semlnlok. LP-VanderMeer 
(2-6). DR-Semlnlck. I 

Bickford Not Hurt 

walk. 
Palica gol two strikes on Mar

ion. Marion fouled of! the next 
two pitches, then, as Klein broke 
for second on a hit-and-run play, 
Marion singled to right to score 
Musial with the tying run. Jackie 
Robinson h ad lelt his position to 
cover second as Klein broke and 
Marion's grounder zipped through 
the vacated spot. Garagiola fol
lowed with a hot single past sh ort 
to plate Klein with the winning 
run. 

Ted Wilks, who replaced G erry 
Slaley after the Card starter was 
lifted for a pinch-hitter in the 
eight.h, held {he Dodgers' hitless 
ovel' the final two heats to gain 
his eighth victory. He fanned four 
including Duke Snider for the 
final out with Gene Humanski, 
who had walked, on first. 
SI. Louis ... ......... 010 000 202-(; 8 J 
Brooklyn .......... .. 110 OOt 100---1 9 I 

St.le7, Wllk. (8) and D . RI ... Oora
rlol .. (8'. lIalloD, BanIa (1), Panea (9). 

Boston . . . ......... 81 2 24 1 ~Ol-IO 10 2 
St. Louis .......... 0110 1011 010- 5 10 I 

St.obbl and DaUs: Embree, rapal (I). 
Wln.,.rner (7' and LoUar. IIRS : Bos
Doerr (2). WtlllllDli StL-Wlner.rnu. 
LP-Embr.e. 

PEP BOUT POSTPONED 
HARTFORD, OONN. (JP)-Willie 

Pep, the world's featherweight 
champ, underwent an <>peration 
for hemmorrhoids yesterday, forc
ing a postponement of his title 
bout with Eddie Compo. The fight 
was to have been held at Water
bury Thursday. 

Erlklne .IU ) an.d Campanella. WP-Wllk. L. ___ ---------..... (8·3). LP·Palcla. (7-~) 

Pirate Rally Tops 
Boston Braves, 12-9 

'NATIONAL LEAOUE 
, W L PC'!' 

Brookly" .•. .. • . •. 1lS S!\ .ti02 
st. Lonll .. .. .... . (1.1 ~6 .~f)fl 
BOlilion '.. ... . . . . 4R " 2 .ti!4~ 
Philadelphia .. . .. 47 42 .628 
New York .. .• . •. 4:4 ·U ,l'i12 
PlIlsburA'h .. .. .... /1 41J .471 
Clnelnnall . . . .. .. . S4 1;3 .SDI 

BO~TON (iP) _ After spotting Chlea,o ... . .. .... sa 67 .'07 
VIlSTEItDAY'S SCOItES 

Lefty Warren Spahn and his Bos- SI. Louis 5. Br.oklyn 4 
t B t t 1 New York 10. Chl.an 6 on raves eamma es an ear y Philadelphia 8, Clnelnnall ~ 
9-4 lead, the Pittsburgh Pirates Plllsburrh 12, Bo.ton 9 

t d ttl d d t · TODAY'S PlTCllERS yes er ay se e own 0 a grIm SI. Loul. at Brooklyn _ Polloi ( 12-5 ) 
battle and pulled out a 12-9 vic- VB Newcombe (7-2) 

t ith ' ]] . th Chl.a(o at Now York - (:) - Rush 
ory w a sIx-run ra y In e (7-Jl) or Lado (0-1) and Leonard (4.11) 

ninth. v. Jan.en (10-9) and Koslo (~·K) 
S h t 'll h d t PIUsburrb at Bu:.ton - ( :l ) - Werle pa n S I a a wo-run mar- (0-8) and Chambe .. «I_I) v. Saln (7-9' 

gin when replaced by Nelson Pot- and Volaelle (4-2) 

t ' th t j th f ' I Clnelnnall al Philadelphia - (~) -er WI none ou n e ma Ralfenlbe,(or (9.9, and Fox (4.10' v. 
frame. That righthanded fireman, Simmons (3-0) and Do~nell, ('1-1) 

-'*" ,. 
(AP WIr·.plothl 

object to the attentions of Palla fell 
Reiser. The Boston Bravcs outficlder is be:ng instructcd by Mil. 
Reiser In the gentle art of bathing their new daughter. Shirley i 
12 days old. The Reisers have a.nother daughler, ally, six yea'is. 

Harbert, Hamilton Lead 
In Four-Ball Tourney 

TOLEDO, OHIO - (Ul Chic Har-

" Doors Open 1: Hi" 

NOW -ENDS" 
MONDAY-

who gave way to Bob Hogue, was AMERICA: LE~Gllt;,CT 
charged with the . loss. New York . .. .. ... 56 32 .636 

During their winning rally, ~~T:!an~ . . :::::::~~ ~~ '.= 
launched by Phil Masi, the recent Detroll . .. .. .. .... 48 (3 .5~7 

OB bert, hulking pro from Detroit, 
4' ~ and ex-PGA C.Jlamp Bob Hamil~on 
~'i smothered the tcam of Dulch Har-

ailr~%n1l 
KOMEDY ." Braves catcher, 11 pirates went Philadelphia . . . ... 47 46 .522 

Chlu(o .. .. .. .. .. SII 59 .4l1li 
to bat. Masi and three olhers Wasbln(lon ...... 114 61 .400 
banged out singles, two drew SI. L.al. . . .. .. .. . ilO 68 .841 

YESTERDAY'S SCORES 
bases on oa11s, another was s ruck Bo.ton 18. SI. L.ul. 3 
by a Potter pitch anli, with the Cte.oland 5, Washln,lon 8 

Detroit 2. New 'York J 
bases l eaded, Pete Reiser enabled !Only romeo •• hedaled' 

JO 
J7\~ 
201~ 
26 

th Itt . t t b TODAY'S PITCHERS e as wo plra es 0 score Y Philadelphia al Chl •• ,D _ (2) _ Col.-
dropping Stan Rojek's fly in cen- man (7-9, and Brl .. l. (9-5) v. PI.r" 
t (5-7' and Wlrbt (9-71 
er. B •• t.n al SI. Loull _ (2) - Dobson 

The Pirates clouled the Boston (7-S, and Kramer (0-0' YO D ...... (S-7) 
itch ' til t tal f 100 and Kenn.d, (2-6' p IDg r 0 or a 0 0 N .... York al Detroll _ ".,Doldl (10.1) 

hits including Wally Westlake's .1 N .... h.u •• r (10-7) 
17th homer against Spahn with W .. blnrlon 01 CI.v.land - (2) - Bud-

Ion (&·8) and U.rl'ls (2 .. fH V8 Lemon 

rison and Jim Turnesa, tix-up, 
yesterday to take a commanding 
plus-14 lead in the $15,0000 Inver
ness Four-Ball championship here. 

The last two rounds of the best
ball competition take place today. 

AMERICAN ASSOCI'ATION 
Kansas City 8, st . Paul 4 
MjnneapoUs 8. Milwaukee 5 
LouiSVille M. Toledo 9 (10 Innin,s) 
Columbus 22. IndtanapoU. 4 

THREE-I LEAGUE 

AT IT'S BUTTON ' 
BUS1'lNG BEST! 
WHAT A CAST! 

f~. a. 
BOSTON (iP)-Rlghthander Ver

non Bickl<lrd returned to a Bos
ton Braves uniform yesterday, ap
parently not seriously hurt Fri
day night when. a liner hit by 
Clyde McCullough struck him on 
the left inslep in the seventh in
ning of the Braves' game with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

cne on in the fourth inning. (10-41 and B •• rden (~.O) 

PlIlJbur,h .. .. .... . 020 llOO 286-1210 2 '--.j •• ~j •• ji.ji~iI!iiii~i--;n~J~~'i-- -=====~~~~~::~'" Boolon .. .. ... ...... 420 111 000-" U 9 • TO-DAY 1-B.nham. Po a' (2), Calle, (7). S ..... II . 
(9) Cbeanea C9) and Mu.; Spahn, Potter 
(9). Ho,u. (9) and Salkeld. WP·C ... , 
(3· 0 . Lp-p,Uer (5-8) . HR·W .. UaII •• 

WE LIKE RITA HAYWORTH 
BUT ••• WE'LL TAKE 

L~ 
VIVIANE ROMANCE 

In 

'NOII," st.t-Tlms 

f'A quaintly ~IX.CONSCIOUS exerel •• , •• a 
b.wll~hJnl actrou, Vivian. lomance. She r. 
flashily rlbald and yoluptuou • ." -N, Y. rlMn 
"Fi.ry, clowlt-Io-.arth film which the Ctrl.o,. ... m 
t. have I.f, olon •. " -N, Y.IUH 

"THE REAL THING, ,. She want. what .h. want. 
wh.n ,h. wants It I" - '111 ( 

nmtrttfl 

PLUS 
MARClI OF TIME 

"ON S'rAGE" 
PORKY CIJOPS 
"Color Cartoon" 
- Late News-

"OOORS oPEN I : I~" 

~~ 
NOW "ENDS ' 

TUESDAY" 

"THE BATTLE 
OF THE COWQOYS" 
~ 

menus. Cut II 
pentect additio 
for a cool lunc 
cIiJh. 

Arranged on 
CG1d cuts are 
IIll feast whil 
hostess proud. 
cuts added to c 
menus variety . 

It there's a 1 
chean ccmJng 
calendar, try 1 

cuts added. In 
wbich has be 
with garlic, pl. 
• JIllxture of g 

No legal 
~ary. All the 
was write a 
with one or 
lOll! tor the 
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rr Mile · 'Bridge Club or luncheOn - Trailerr Parking Ordinances 
$,·10-6 ~~!.~.E~~! .~~~.1!?!W,e,~~~ S h did f ( II A r 

. 
Goa! Near After Two Decades Work 

Business 
BRIEFS 

it 
(AP WI'.pboltJ 
of Papil Ptil 
eted by Mil 

. Shirle~ ~ 
six years. 

tilts when it comes to summer strips at cervelat and canned C e U e or ounci cion 
menus. Cut in strips, they 're a luncheon meat (or any desired 
pefect addition to a tossed sa lad cold cuts). Down the cen ter of 
for a cool lunch or a supper main the bewl arrange alternating slices 
dish. of hard boiled egg and tomato. 

Arranged on a platter , assorted Served wi th your favori te salad 
co1d cuts are also a help-your- dressing, roUs and cooling iced 
Ill! feast which would do any tea, th is salad is a hot-wea ther 
bGstess proud. In addition. diced luncheon dish that's p retty as well 
cuts added to casserole dishes give as appetizing. 
menus variety. A:ssorted cold cuts on a platter 

Iowa 'ity's new trai ler ord inance ma,v be given its first 
reading at the eit~, council meetin g a t 7 :30 p .m. tomorrow in the 
city hall council chamber. 

ity Attom!',v William H. B artley sa id yesterday he h oped to 
have the orcj.inanee ready for 
the aldermen '8 cOll sid('ration. 

The chamber of ccmmerce 
board of directors, the city coun-

C.D. Grecie, local commercial 
ph otographer, has purchased the 
Commonw 31th apartmenls, 340 
Ellis avenue, from Dr. W.B. Kell, 
dentist. Kell p)ans to practice in 
Clin ton. 

If there's a bridge club or lun- are good stand-bys tor the fa mily ell and Mayor Preston Koser stu
cheon coming up on your menu leen - agers or for unexpected died the first dra ft of the pro
calendar, try a salad with meat guests. A big platter of salami , 
ruts added. In a large salad 'bowl thuringer and pressed !ham, gar 
wbicb has been lightly rubbed nished wi th cheese apples and 
with garlic, place crisp lettuce or ripe olives is another cold cut 

Lack of Cornbread 
Amazes Carolinans 

It's funny that Iowans raise so 
muCh cern and eat so little corn
bread, four 4 ~H club members 
from North Carolina said yester
day while visiting Iowa City . 

Greeie will take possession Sept. 
1 of the 15-unit apal'tment build
ing Kell bu ilt in 1936. Grecle sa id 
yesterday he will clasp his studio, 
127 S. Dubuque, and will devote 
part of his time to managing the 
apartment building. 

• mixture of greens. On one side poSSibility. 

HOT WEATHER MENUS welcome the delicious variety that cold 
ellts can .. Ive them, You can add diced cold cuts to hot casserole 
dlshes'and strips of cold cuts to tossed salads. Also arrange slices of 
thm tempting meats on a platter for sandwich making. 

I Political Essay Contest Entries Due Aug. 1 
Entries in a nntionwide essay 

contest being sponsored by the 
Young Democrat clubs of Ameri
ca, lhe National Young Republi
can federation and the Amrrican 
Fpntm of Hle Air must be mailed 
by A,ug. 1. 
• William Bartley, chairman of 

the Johnson coun ty Young Demo
cr~t s, announced the contest yes
terday. 

The essay topics are "Why I 
Am a Young Democrat" or "Why 
I Am a Young Republican." 

The winnIng Young Democrat 
and Republican will recieve $250, 
an expense-paid trip to Washing
ton, D. C .• and lhe chance to de-

t. 

Not a 'Disgrace' Now -

ba te over the nationwide Mutual 
broadcasting system network in 
September, Bartley said. 

The contest is open to any per
son residing in the United SlateS 
between the ages of 18 and 28, 
inclusive. 

Entries in the contes t must be 
between 100 and 500 words long 
and should be sent io the .(\meri
can Forum of the Air, Washing
ton 6, D.C. Th e contestan t's name, 
address and age must accompany 
all €ssays subm itted. 

Further details may be obtained 
from William Bartley, 1 E. Wash
ington street, Iowa City. 

Divorce Hils China 
* * * 

- On Bigger Scale 

* * * By BILL CHENG 
The Chin ese still denounce divorce bu t i t is becomin g more 

CODlIDOD, according tQ Jason Li, G, Canton , China. 
Dissolution of marital knots is n o novelty in China, but so

fial stigma acts as a brake on it, he said. 
I Although given th e r i.ght of divorce,. Chinese women in t1le 

old days considered separation f rom their husbands th e greatest 
possible disgrace. No mat t er bowjustifi able, divorce implied the 

woman was "guilty." IWomen 
cpp6idered themselves social 
outcasts and some became nuns, 
i.t said. 
. Tedl" dlsa .. reelnc Chinese 
eoaples often relAlrt to divorce 
MIl lhllt Is due to western In
Daenee, he explained. Years al'O 
eolPlea were married mostly 
lbroqh co-betweens, whil.e 
)oq Chinese are now free to .111 their own mates. 
' L1 said divorce began in China 

.. early as the first century, and 
to illustrate he dted the divorce 
of the Chinese Saint Mencius. 
It was easier 'to obtain a divorce 

In ,ancient China than it is today 
In Reno's famous divorce mill, Li 
&aid. 

No leJal proceedings were ne
cessary. All the husband had to do 
was write a divorce certificate 
with one or mo e "justifiable" rea
lOllS tor the action and send his 
wifeaway. 

Even if there h.ad been a law to 
protect women, they would , not 
have used It because a "decent" 
woman in the old days wouldn't 
10 to court, either as a plaintiff or 
defendant, Li pointed out. 

LI related that the most no
terIotu ., divorce cales Initiated 
by mea was 'be Obe concernlnr 
. CbI MaI·eben, a poor scholar of 
wlent time. 
The story goes that Chu studied 

hard at night and picked an,d sold 
firewood to support his family . His 
WIfe's complain.ts about poverty 
lIII:reased until finally she demand
" a divorce. 

Chu confidently told her tha.t 
Wben he was 50 years old, he 
,",wll become n high official by 
~, an Imperial examination. 
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She retorted and they agreed to 
a divorce. , 

As he had predicted, he pass
ed the examination and was ap
pointed magistrate of his home
town. On the day when he as
sumed his post, he Inspected the 
town. The former Mrs. Chu, then 
rema.rrleti , approached him and 
urged a reuuion. 

Chu OrdtH c; ilis servant to get 
a basin qf watr~' And poured i~ on 
the street. "If you can take back 
the water, I shall also take you 
back as my wife," he said. 

Mrs. Chu hanged herself the 
same afternoon, Li related calmly. 

Guard Units Equip 
For Convoy Trip 

Iowa Qity's two national guard 
units are equipping themselves 
with extra military vehicles for a 
convoOY trip to a summf t' en
campment at Fort Leonard Wood, 
Mo., Aug. 7. 

Sgt. Noel Knotts, company ad
ministrative assistant, said that 
last week the 34th reconnaissance 
company received two jeeps, a 
1 1-~ ton personnel carrier and a 
half-ton cargo trailer . 

The eqUipment, obtained from 
the U.S. proper.ty and disbursing 
officer at Camp Dodge, is a fed 
eral grant to the Iowa na Uonal 
guard with state maintenance re
quired. 

Members of the medical clear
Ing company, the other local unit, 
will go to Camp Dodge this week 
for the extra equipment they 
need. 

Edward S. Rose • .,a-
Use our SUPERB Cosmetic 

' Products - we make them -
One of these is our Superb 
CREME SHAMPOO - works 
especially well in hard water -
contains lanolin - priced low 
- you will like It - . 

Drug Shop 
109 South Dubuque st. 

posed ord inance at an informal 
mel'ting last week, Bartley said. 

The new Ia.w would amend 
the present zoning ordinance to 
I1rovide a " trailer park district," 
Bartlpy explained. It also would 
include health . sanitation and 

. safety standards for tralJtrs and 
trailer camps. 
Two ordinances amending the 

present. parking ordinances will 
be given theil' third readings to
morrcw night. City Clerk George 
J . Dohrer said. 

One of the proposals would 
amend the gpnE'ra! parking ordi
nance to permit two and three
hour parking, Bartley explained. 
The present law provides a one
hour parking limit on street~ 

where there are no meters. 
The other ordinance would 

amend the parking meter Ia.w 
and Jist additional streets and 
ZOIlI'S where metered parkin, Is 
being set up. 
Ir the ordinances are approved 

by the council after the th ird 
reading, they are officially pub
lished and become part of the 
city code. 

Alderman Wilber J . Teeters yes
terday said he would ask the 
council to set a date for a pub
lic hea ring on street ligh ling im
provements. 

Purposc of the hearing will be 
to determine whether downtown 
property ownel'S want to repair 
or replace the present dimmed 
out "whlteway." 
At their last meeting aldermen 

decided business property owners 
would pay for any street lighting 
improvements . 

Aldermen' also will cons ider the 
new city budge~. Clark F.L. ,Mig
hell, chairman of the council's fi
nan.ce ccmmittee, said he would 
introduce the budget fOI' the fis
cal year beginning April 1, 1950, 
and ending March 31, 1951. 

Sight to See 

SUMMER SIGHT-SEEING In 
navy blue wool Jersey shorts 
cut "lUtle boy" style and pair
ed with a mauve linen blouse. 
This slilll two-plecer Is also des
tined for beach or picnic wear. 
Navy wool knit bands the neck
line and sleeves of the blouse. 

Cedar Rapids _ 

The visitors, Sewell Amos, Bes
sie Francis, Betty Lou Bennett and 
Betty Sue Medford, are all higrt 
school students from Haywocd 
county, N.C. They are frOm a con
tingent of 40 4-H club youths 
making an exchange vi sit with 
club members in Washington 
co unty this week. 

Next year, 40 4-H club members 
trom Washington cc unty will visit 
Haywood county, N.C. 

Charles W. Vull ' .• girt shop, 304 
N. Linn street, will occupy Gre
cie's present location Aug. 1. 

Roy C. Busby's rea! 1'. tate age n
cy will. continue to be located 
there. 

• • • 

The four North CarOlina stu
dents came to Iowa City to see 
the SUI campus and to visi t Mr. 
and Mrs. David Day, 141 River
side park. 

( o .. t1 , 10"' _0 PluJto b , P ett.! " ae kes) 
TWENTY-ONE YEARS OF GOING TO COLLEGE Is the record of Ralph Porter, G, Laurens. The 48-
year -old &'1'adnate student works aR ul( ht librarian tor the school or journalism. Nex t month Porter 
hopes to take his master's degree home to his wife ilnd three cWldren. 

1'he Eldon Miller trucking com
pany here has purchased the in 
terest and stock of the Burch 
Truck line s, [nc., C dar llitpids. 
This adds 22 units or equipment 
and an interstate cl'l'lificute au
thorizing operation in live states 
to the MilleI' company. 

The Burch company sold seven 
truck tractors, 12 semi - trailers, 
t wo trucks, and on piCk-up truck 
to Mill r, who alre C1y has ?l 
truck transports. Two ()other things beside the 

lack of cornbread surprised the An Endurance Record? - • • • visitors. They were "amazed" at 
the largeness of the t arms and 
the fla t ground. One of them said, 
"You all live on land that is flat 
as a pancake." 

SUI Siudeni Goes 10 College for 21 Years 
Four three-story buildings hous

ing eight Towa City business fir ms 
between Dubuqul" nnd Linn streets 
have recently been pllintl'd. 

SUI Chemist Gets 
Los Alamos Post 

George Matl ack, research asso
cia te In the SUI chemistry depart
me nt, has accepted II posi tion in 
ana lyti cal chemis try research 
work at the Los Alamos, N. Mex. 
scientific laborator y, he said yes
terday. 

Los Alamos Is an atomic re
search center. 

Matlack received his doctor's 
degree in physical chemistry at 
SUI in J une. He received his un
dergraduate training at Grinnell 
college. . 

Alter leaving Towa City, Aug. 
1, he will vaca tion at his home 
in Omah.a bei-ore leaving for Los 
Alllmos. 

Three Admitted to 
Active Polio Ward 

Three new polio patients were 
admitted to the "active" ward at 
University hospitals yesterday, ac
cording to hospitals authorities. 

They were Richard MUlldy, 5, 
son of Edward Mundy, Manches
ter ; J erry McLandsborough, 13, 
son of Andrew McLandsborough , 
Oskaloosa, and Shar on Backes. 5, 
daughter of Leonard Backes, 
Zwingli. 

All were reported in "fair" con
di lion by hospitals officia ls. 

The total number of polio pa
tients listed as "active" at ,he 
hospitals stood at 16 yesterday . 

Jaycees 
At Pool 

Plan Party 
for Children 

The Iowa Ci ty junior chamber of 
commerce will sponsor a swim
ming party for local children at 
the city pool Aug. 16, Wayne 
Putnam Jr., president, said ' yes
terday. 

Several local organizations have 
already sponsored free swims for 
Johnson county youngsters. The 
Lions club Is sponsoring tomor
row's swimming party and the 
VEW will finance one Aug. 8, 
Putnam said. '-

FIREMEN CHECK TRUCK 
Firemen were called to check a 

smoking truck motor at the 700 
bl~k on Kirkwood avenue at 
noon yesterday. Cause was laid 

There's noilling parlicu larly un
usual these days about a man 
with n wife and three kids at
tending co1!ege, but when the man 
is 48 and has been going to col
lege classes off and on for 21 
years - that's unusual. 

The man Is Ralph Porter of 
Laurens, an SUI graduate stu
dent who works as night li
brarian for the school of jOllr
nallsm. 
It all started back in 1917. Por

ter had to quit high school to 
help run Ule farm when his 
brothers joined the navy in World 
War 1. 

Nine long years later he en
rolled at Morningside academy ill 
Sioux .City whel'e he finished tht 
remaining two ye31's of high 
school. 

Intent on making up for lost 

Recita I to Featu re 
Brass Instruments 

Edwin Wilcox, A4, Iowa City 
trombine and baritone horn play
er, and Katherine Phillips, A4, 
Des Moines, French horn player, 
will presen t a joint recital July 31 
at 7:30' p.m. in north music hall. 

Wilcox wql play "Fantasia di 
Qoncerto" by Boccalari, "Firsl 
Concerto" by Leclercq and "Con
certo Piece No.5," by Blazewitch. 

Miss Phillips' prol'!l'am includes 
the 2nd movement of "Concer to, 
opus 40" by Goedicke, "Nocturne, 
opus 35, No.2" by Gliere and 
"Concerto No.1. for French Horn" 
by Mozart. 

Pinna accompan imenls will be 
played by Abram Plum, G, Oska
loosa, and Harriet Pettigrew, A4, 
Ottum wa. 

time, Porter immediately enrolled 
at Morningside college. Mon y wus 
scarce in those doys and h 
worked his way through school 
as a college jani tor and doing odd 
jobs around town. 

He made the four-year par for 
tha t course and In 1932 received 
his B.A. degree at the age of 
31. After graduation h worked 
in Sioux City as a clerk, laborer 
and restaurant operator. In 1942 
he began teaching. 

The education bug soon bit 

Street Department 
To Oil Ridge Road . 

Templin road residents in north
west Iowa City wilJ get relief this 
week from dust created by driv
ers leaving the City park swim
ming p!,ool area. 

Mayor Preston Koser said yes
terday that as soon as the city 
receives a carload of oil, street 
department crews wlll oil the 
ridge road in City park. The ship~ 
m'l!nf should arrive here Wed
nesday or Thursday, he said. 

Residents of the area, adja
cent to the west side of the park, 
complained about the dust at t he 
city council meeting two weeks 
ago. 

Street Commissioner Willard Ir
vin said fast driving on the crush
ed stone park road caused the 
dust. The park speed limit is 15 
miles an hour. 

In an effort to enkirce speed 
res trict ions, Park Superintendent 
George 'l'urecek has issued warn
ing tickels to several speed limit 
viola tors. 

to a short circuit in the battery, 
firemen said. No damage was re
ported on the vehicle, which be- , 
longs to the Graf bottling works. 

SUNDAES 
AND 

MALTS 
Just the way 
You like them 
ZESTO lundae. .ncf mal~ are 
the perfect aDlwer for 0lI01. 
delicioul refreshments for 
these hot slIIIlJIler afternoons 
and evenm,L We bave )'our 
favorite fruit, cold f1Ulce, and 
chlKlolate topplnp. Today and 
eve!')' day 

ZE8TO, 

West 
of 

Iowa 

cool oU 

Oa 
Biway 

• 

t Famous Sanitone Service, nationally advertised 
in leading magazines. 

J Scientific process for dry cleaning all types of 
, summer fabrics. 

t Prompt, courteous service. , Minor Repairing at no extra cost. 

Call us today for this better kind of Dry Cleaning. 

KELLE·Y .,. 

Dial 4161 

118-120 S. Gilbert St 

CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS 

him aga in, however, a nd in the 
summer of 1945 P arter began 
work ing on his master's degree 
a~ SUI . 
Porter hop s to recleve his M.A. 

fn ducation next month - atL~r 
four summers and some corres
pOlltIence work. All this at the 
age of 48 and after starting col
lege 21 years ago. 

"I just had to get out of school 
one oC thE'se days. My IO-y<ar
old daughter was catching up with 
me," said College Boy Porter. 

Main Dormitory Rooms 
All Reserved for Fall 

Reservations have been made 
10r all rooms in SUI permanen t 
dormitories for the fall semester, 
Mrs. Imelda C. Murphy, manager 
of SUI dormitory assignment ot
fice, said yesterday. 

Approximately 2,650 students 
will live in the university's main 
dormi tories during the fall semes
ter. 

Aecomodations are still avail
able in university t emporary cot
tages, adjacent to th main dormi
tories, Mrs. Murphy added. 

SUI University Club 
Plans Porch Party 

University club members will 
hold their finn! event "r the sea
son - a porch party - for mem
bers, husbands and guests, on the 
roof of the Iowa union at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

Members are asked to br ing to 
the po tl uck supper t'c verecl dishes, 
sandwiches antI table sel'vice for 
themselves antI guests. 

A music program will be given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ecroyd 
and Mr. J:lmes Curtin. Bridge. 
dan.cing and visiting will follow 
supper. 

Planners of thc porch party are 
Mrs. Leslie Moeller, Mrs. George 
S. Easton, Mrs. Ignocio P cnseti, 
Mrs. R.O. Shacklctt, Mrs. M.C. 
Boyer, Mrs. Clark Houghton, J r., 
Mrs. Bill Connell, Mrs. Scott 
Swisher, Miss Gwen Tudor, Miss 
Margaret Wallen and Miss Frances 
Coultrap. 

Mrs. Ted McCarrell has been 
general chairman of the summer 
co mmittee. 

• Any living room will wake up and 
\,.-o"-~ .... ' glow when you treat it to a built-in Pitts-

'~~II;~~~ . burgh Plate Glass Mirror. Jt brightens 
~ up the room, makes it seem bigger and 

more cheerful. Mirrors tailor-made for 
your room can be quickly provided. 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD 

There's a High-Quality 
PITTSBURGH PAINT 

For Every Home N.eell 
IUN-.IOOP House Paint- It's fume-proof .• ; 
will not darken or discolor from coal smo1r~ oc 
induatrial lasea .... . .. ...... .. Gallon $5.88 
WAUHIDI fot' walls- A reol oil
bale paint that covers most any 
aurface thoroughly with one 
coat. Washes without atreo \fin o:, 

Flat, per Gallon $3.73 
WAflIIPA. INAMn - Quick
drying finiah that live. a rich, 

. anobthcoatingtowoodormeUI 
I\ltfacel, inside or out. ~~~?tI 

Quart $2.0, 

_PITTSBURGH 
~r!'D PLATI GLAII COMPANY 

, - Dial . 
8-1161 122 E. CcrIlege 5!lo 'III ~ - 75. AnI. 8 

CHILDllEN - 26. ALL '1'1 ... .: A. II 

DOOllS OPE"I 1ll.111 - 'I'll"· 11. . ... 1I!------~--IIIiI!!I_-.j 
r. 

~l~ E Waabln/JtOD St 
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This is an Interesting time of 
year. There is something aboul 
late July and early August that 
is different from any other time 
of the year. 

You just have to walk around 
to realize this. People somehow 
don't seem the same. Maybe it's 
the strange clothes they wear. 

You can see about e,'ery type 
of «arb thai was ever created 
by man, and some tbat couldn't 
bave been created by man. It 
aeems Ihal everyone Is Irylog 
10 ge~ as much oft as be can 
and still have somelhln.&" on. 
Some don't seem 10 be parti

cularly concerned with the latter 
part of the proposition and con
centrate on the Carmer. Often 
Urnes these individuals are quite 
successful, but in other cases the 
success is not quite so apparent. 

Of course, it all depends on 
what they have to work with. 
This holds true for both males 
and females. The clay must be 
good to begin with. 

It a man has a pair o[ legs 
that r emble a couple of pIpe 
cleaners, it is needless to say that 
a pair of stomach creeping shorts 
will not show them at their best. 
The man has a problem there. 

When con Jdering the oppo
alte sex, the whole thing has 
many more implications. Be
cause, naturally, YOU ha.ve more 
to work with. Or rather, they 
have more t:I work with. They 
must u e much discretion be' 
cau!ie they can e: lIy throw 
society Into complete chaos. 

~o,..um 
QUESTION: Do you think Com

munists shculd be allowed to 
teach in our colleges and univer
sities? 

Bob Heskett, A2, Des Moines: 
"No, but it's up to the individual. 
Most persons in the university 
are interested In philosophy. Stu
dents would like to hear some 
of the ideas, then decide for them
selves whcther communism makes 
sense." 

HESKETT SERVIS 

Patrlel t ervls, A3, St. Paul: 
"If Y9u mean by Communist, 
some6ne from Russia to teach 
doctrines, no; bu t if you refer to 
an American who shares Commu
nist views, yes. H studen ts ean't 
think fer themselves, they're open 
to danger anyhow." 

Ken Van Roekel, A3, Sioux 
Center: "It's a free country and 
everyone has a right to his own 
political opinion. I don't see why 
they should be limited to cer
tain teaching fields." 

VAN ROEKEL HUDTLOFF 

Ruth HudtJorr, A2, Kanrar: "I 've 
always felt a declared Commu
nist shouldn't teach, but at the 
college level if our Americanism 
isn't strong enough to hold , then 
we had better do something about 
cur whole system." 

Don Wolff, L4, Chicago: "I 
:haven't formed an opinion, but it 
seems to me they would be all 
righ t as science teachers. I would 
be againsL them Leaching politi
cal science where tlteir ideas 
ww ld influence student thinking." 

WOLFF DOHRER 

Evelyn Dohrer, N4 , Iowa City: 
"It's a democratic country, let's 
keep it that way. The Communist 
teacher might try to close the 
minds of free thinking stUdents." 

VETS AUXlLIAllY PRESIDENT 
OTTUMWA (JP) - Darline Gor

don of Clinton yesterday was 
elected president of the Iowa de
partm€Ot AmlCets auxiliary at the 
state conven\;fon here. Miss Gor
don succeeds Mrs. Evelyn Laurlt
son at Waterloo. 

But it really is amazing what 
some of them can do with a 
couple o[ strips of cloth. They 
certainly get complete use out of 
iL I often wonder how they get 
that stuIf twisted around the way 
they do. 

lt is interesting to \hinlc of 
where all this stripping business 
is going to lead. The road has 
been in one direction and appar
ently it is going to keep going 
in that direction. It is a f ine 
direction, but where wlJl it end? 

WUI It be carried out to Ita 
logical concJUll:ln? I don't need 
to aa.y what that conclusion Is, 
because It Is becoming qllite 
obvious. In lad, many Ihlnrs 
are becoming quite obvious. 
If it is carried to its logical 

conclusion, there is going to have 
to be a good deal ot adjustment. 

Mankind will have to be equal 
to the occasion. Many people think 
that there will be little trouble. 
They claim that man w!l1 bc more 
than equal to the occasion. 

That is probably a valid obser
vation. AU through history we 
read that man has always ad
justed to most changing situa
lions. There is no reason to sup
pose that he won't take 'this 
change in stride. He will prob
aply take it in many strides. 

Of course you could carry the 
thing out to its illogical conclu
sion. But that would only com
plicate the issue. Anyway, some 
people wJl1 argue that the illogi
cal conclusion is the logical one, 
and "vice" versa . 

Junior's Ambition -

Be a Ham 
Like Daddy 

* * * HOLLYWOOD (lP) - School is 
out in Hollywood Bnd all the 
movie stars' sprigs are getting 
summer jobs. As movie stars, of 
course. 

Gloria Swanson's daughter is 
talking about a screen test; Char
lie Chaplin's son is starring in a 
play; John Barrymorc's boy is 
sweating over his movie debut, 
and even Judy Garland's baby is 
a movie veteran. 

OlOl • , •• 

J oan Bennett's daughter is test
ing for one of the biggest parts 
in her mother's new picture, pro
duced by her stepfather. Ha rold 
Lloyd says Harold Jr. will be in 
his next comedy. 

"His sisters think he's very [un
ny," Lloyd said. "They never 
laugh at me. Oh, the trials of 
being a father. 

John Barrymore Jr., a 17-year
old copy of the great prolilo, is 
earning $150 a week for the first 
acting he's ever done. 

00 ,€m~0i? 

....,....,..D~ ooc 
"The ham came out in m~ when 

I was 15," young Barrymore says. 
"I took a walk and lo, ked at the 
stars a long time. All of a sud
den 1 knew I had to be an. actor." 

He's trying to see all his fa
mous latlier's pictures now, he 
added. He'd 'Previously seen only 
"The Invisible Woman." 

Sydney Chaplin, Charlie's 22-
year-cld son, is a big hlt in the 
Circle players' "Anna Lucasta ." 
He's been acting with them a 
couple of years and says he'll do 
his first movie when they make 
one. 

"My dad's very proud of me," 
he allowed. "He never misses a 
show." 

Fifteen-year-old Melinda Mark
ey has talked her stepfather, Wai
ter Wagner, into testing her [or 
the part of Rebecca in "The Bal
lad and the Source," which will 
sta r her mother, Joan BennetL 

"I've always wanted to be an 
actress like my mother," she said. 
She was hoping to debl,lt on the 
stage this summer, she added, un
til the family decided to take her 
to Italy where the picture will 
be made. 

Gloria Swanson's daughter, Mi
chele Bridget Farmer, 17, has been 
talking with producers about 
screeD tests ever since her mGther 
introduced her around. She hasn't 
anything definite yet. 

Herbert Marshall's daughter, 
Sarah, has a summer job acting 
in her first play. 

Little Liza Minnelli, Judy Gar
land's baby and sometimes dance 
partner, is temporarily unemploy
ed. She lost her job when. mother 
lost hers. 

Wallace Berry's daughter, Carol 
Ann, is signed up at a New York 
drama school. She plans to learn 

While still in grammar schOol, 
Elliot Lawrence was "mad about 
music." At the Cedar Rupids 
Danceland ballroom last Tuesday 
night, the smiling maestro told 
me he used to save his pennIes 
all week, and stand in line all 
day to hear Benny Goodman or 
Tommy Dorsey ot the local thea' 
ter. 

Lawrencc started . llis first 
danee band while a high srhool 
ttudent in Philadelph ia. That 
band continued :In through ('01-

Ieee, retaining most of its orlgl-. 
nal personnel. 

"Many of my present ,qroup has 
been with me !I'om the beginning. 
and that includes my Iwo VOl'a

lists, J ack Hunter and Rosalind 
Patton," he said. ( 

But the past is not imprll'tllnt 
to Elliot Lawrence. The future i' 
his prime concern. Not hi. futurr, 
but the days ahead for musi(·, 
the "new listen" as he w aptly 
put it. 

"We attempt to modify the pre
sent bop trend someWhat, modify 
in the s nse of advancemf'nt, th~t 
is. We are striving Ior new sound. 
continually. Take the pre~cnt idc~ 
we have, the deep bn~c uneterton, 
that · is continually swingll1g. It's 
not unl ike the old Count Basic 
band, only di fferent, is if you know 
what I mean ." 

I asked him about the "thcra
min" that he u. es on his newest 
Columbia release. "Gigolette." 

"That Is another of our new 
lIOuuds. It works on Ule elec-

, 
tr~llic principle and consists of 
two poles. When the bands are 
waved ill front of these llOles 
ill various \Val'S, the wlerdest 
Rounds are produced. It's quite 
different." 
Asked the usual question about 

bop, he replied, "Sure, 1 like bop. 
J like everything. In its pure form, 
I don't think bop will last, but 
it will leave a definite influence 
in popular music." 

"Satisfied? Yes, I'm satisfied. 
I've got a great crew, <lnd the 
boys believe in the sluff thEy're 
playing. 

"And as long as men like Genc 
Krupa, Charlie Barnett, Woody 
Herman and others kerp refusi'ng 
to ploy the bad music and I<eep 
lhl' gnod stuff alive, th~re is no 
n('ed for worry. 

"If the time rver ('omes when 
this c1oesn't hold true nd we 
are forced to play p:lor and 
mcallinglcss tuufS, then I will 
quit. I won·t piay that stuff." 
Thl;' slatement describes exadt· 

Iy the spirit of Lawrence and his 
band. If progress is ever halted 
by Ihe result of the pEOple's ac
tions making iL a commercial fail
ure, I believc he will quit, but 
good. 

POISON KILI,S cmLD 
OSKALOOSA IIPl - J erry Van 

Rees, four-year-old son of Mr. 
and M,r.s. Lloyd Van Reese, Lynn
ville, dird at a hospital yesterday 
oC poisoning from a soray used 
to extermina te grasshoppers. 

how before trying more acting. WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
'William Powell Jr., never bo- H 

thered with acting but went to Monday. July 25. 
work in a studio as a statisti- 8:00 a.m. Mornlml Chap"1 
ciano 8:1S a .m . New •. Kau/man 

I :M • . m. Morning Soren.de 
"A son who has ·a fath~r who's 1 :00 • . m. Europe Sln<c 18'70 

II 1:50 ' .m. New.. Danielson 
a drunkard," Po we Sr. explains, 10:011 a .m. Tt'ne Du.tcrl 
"is less apt to become one hiJJl- 10 :30 a.m. The Bonk<hclC 

It 10: 45 a .m. Convcr .... Unn Comer 
se ." 11 :00 a .m. New .. H"~keU 

O li tl . h b h 11 :15 a .m. Melody lIIart ne poor t · e flC oy w 0 11 :45 8.m. Ouest Slar 
couldn't eet in movies has gonp. 12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
. t b I f hi If H 12:30 p.m. New •. Dooley 
In 0 us ness or mse . e set 12 : 4~ p.m. Headlin •• In Chcml.try 
Up a l~m(nade stand outside his 1:00 p.m. Mu. leal Chat. 

Be I Hill i Th 2:00 p.m. News. Magarrell 
ver y . s mans on. e lam- . 2:10 p.m. - 18th Cel\!ury Muole 

lly butlcr stands by- and serves. 3:DO p.m. LI.len to Llcbt>rl 
3 ; 1~ p.m. Excul1lons In Science 

.~:'n pm. 
S:30 p.m. 
4:00 Pm. 
~::JO p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
;;'I~ p.m. 
5:ilIJ p .m. 

KSUl SIGN ON 
Symphony 01 Melody 
Nova Time 
T~, Time Melodies 
Children' Hour 
Muslr.1 Chatl 
Up Tn The Mlnut •. 

,. linn 
8:00 p .m. nlnner 1I0u r 
7:00 p.m. UN. Today 
7!15 p.m. The Beavcr's Tale 
7:30 p.m. KSUl SIGN OFF 
7:!m p.m. Farm Calend~r 
7:4:; p.m. Voca l Spotlliht 
8:00 p.m. Moorl. You Wont 
8:30 p.m. Portralls h\ MUSic 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:~.o pm.· Gport JtIghUghts 
0:4~ pm. Np .. · •• lleno 

10;00 p.m. SION OFF 

Hacke, 

No! No, Bubbles! -

Chewing Gr,en Grass 
* * * 

- Won't Do as Well 

* * * "Green as grass" may become n reduce objectional mouth odors 
less d rogatory term if a new to a minimum. 
dentifrice recently annuunced ChIOl" phyll has lpng been 
turns out as well as its disc ~ ver- known to be eosential to all living 
ers expect. beings. Ifs part in the life pro-

Called chlorl'sium toolh pa .[(', cess has to do with its actioll in 
the new preparation has ohloro- the abf.orption ,of light and use 
phyll as one or its ingl' c1ienLs. Df this cnergy to carry wt photo-

synthesiS. 
Chlorophyll is the substancC' in Photosyuthesis Is the prOCess 
all grcC'1l plants which give them in whirh the energy of the sun 
their color. is cOllvrrted by green plants Into 

Local dentists and faculty storel1 food energy. All living 
members of the SUI college of thiugs delJend upon this process 
dcntistry said that williI' tht'y - directly or iUllirectiy. 
werc aware of the IlI'W tooth 
paste they had 110t had au 01)

portunUy to test It as yet. Tht'y 
said they UIOU!l'ht it would bl' 
some time beron' a eompll'tely 
accurate as. l'ssment oe the prl'IJ
aratiou's vaJue could be madc. 

Accordin/{ to Gllstav W. Rapp, 
rc.~C'arch biochcmist of L')yola 
University's Chic-ago co!1('ge of 
dental surgery, <llld his II ·Sisbnt, 
B.F. Gut'lley, the Dew t{oth paste 
acts Lo do away with the conrli
t ions generally thought l.Jy dental 
auLhorities 1.0 be causes of dental 
decay. 

The two re~eardl workers pre
sented a report of their work at 
a recent meeting ( { the 1nt('rna
tional A s ociation for Dental Re
search at the Drake hotel ill Chi
cago. 

The new paste inco;poratcs the 
water soluble d~rivati\'es of chlo
rophyll and has n nalm'al I-'rcrn 
color. It is this use of chloro
phyll which is supposed to give 
the preparation its unusual power. 

In addition to cbloresium 
tooth paste's remarka.ble action 
In eliminating conditions condu
ct ve to tooth decay, it Is also 
,'aluable in aecleratiJlg healing 
of such gum conditions ilS Vln
ceni's disease (trench mouth) 
a.nd non-specific gingivitis, RC

corillng io Its discoverers. 

Rapp claims tests indicat that 
'Chloresium tooth paste is able to 

This valuable quality was what 
first induced the two biochemjsts 
to experiment with chlorophyll ir, 
toothpaste, Rapp explained. 

Fair Improvements 
Nearly Completed 

Dl<:S MOINES (IP) - A $50,000 
improvement program is nearing 
completion at the Iowa State fair
grounds in preparation for the 91st 
annual exposition which OPCTld 
Aug. 26. 

The state fair board staff, 
m{!llntime, has C' mpleted moving 
to the fairgrounds administration 
building preliminary to the event. 

The improvement work includes 
construction o[ three new rest
room units, addition of 2,500 CUbic 
fcet (C topsoil to the fair's half 
mile dirt. track, sidewal k construc
tion and road repair. 

Although work on the new girls 
4-H dormitory is progressing it 
will not be ready [or occupancy 
unlil the 1950 Iair. 

The fair board yesterday urged 
rewa farmers to enter their to p 
corn in. the al1-[o"'{a corn show. 
The entry deadline is Aug. 16. 
There will be classes for the 
largest ear of IOWA grown corn, 
the best 10 ears, the best 30 ea rs, 
freak ears, and in other classif!
-cations. 

* * * * * * 
By Donald Key 

The NBC broadcast of the SUI 
fine arts festival on SatUrday at 
2 p.m. will include a half hour of 
orchestral music and the last half 
of Arthur Honegger's symphonic 
psalm. "King David," for orchestra 
and chorus. 

Arthur Honegc-er was a Ger
man CODlj1o:)Ser who was grealiy 
Influeneed 'by French musicians 
and teachers. 

He was born at Havre in 1892 
oC German parentage and his mu
sical training began In that city 
while Honegger was very young. 

Later he ! tudled musical com
pOSition at the Paris Conservatory 
of Music where he worked under 
the famous French composer, Vin
cent d'Indy. 

A first performance of his 
Work came In 1917 In Paris 
when some of his plano pieces 
and songs were played at a 
semi-private .,reelta.l. 
The composition that made his 

name generally known in Europc 
was his incidental music to "Dil 
des du Monde," a poem by the 
Belgian poet METal. This music 
was I1rst performed in Paris in 
19J 8. 

Honegger's symphonic psalm, 
"King David," 'based on a drama 
by Rene Morax, was written Cor 
Ihe Joral Art theater in Paris 
and was presen ted publicly in 
1921. 

Other famous numbfl's aman,ll 
his works are the "Song of J oy" 
and "Pastora le d'ete," both for 
orchestra, and an oratorio "Le' 
gende de Sainte-Almeene." 

A most oul.s tanding element in 
Honegger's compositions is his use 
of polylonal harmonies - har
monies using more than one key, 
for instance B major and F minor, 
at the same time. 

Prot Herald Stark, SUI choral 
dircctor who will conduct the per
formances of "King David," said 
that this poly tonaL technique is 
nol constant throughout the com
position. 

"The work Is modem bII ~ 
Is comprehensible on a filii 
hearing. It'll a striking ftllllllllr,' 
Stark said. "Mllst of ihe _ 
Is great, but there are I fh 
sectlolU that are Jlllt mlit. 
"Harmonically, th~ vocal IOit 

B re more in teresting Ihan tht c. 
ral numbers," the conductor ~ 
"one chorus is accompanied ~ 
harp and celesta alone." 

"Harp parts are prominflj 
throughout . the work," Stark sail. 

"It seems to me," he contin~ 
"that the music Is more like IhI 
of Edward Elgar than of any . 
the French composers." 

On the orchestral hall 01 8Ii
urday 's broadcast, the enan 
overture "Cyrano de BerIW 
by Philip Beza.nsoll, SUI liliiii 
theory lostruclDr, will be "' 
peated,. 
Another number "Tragic Ov!t. 

ture" by Johannes Brahms wa 
also be played by the orchesh 

Scores Killed in Quake 
Near Turkish p.~rt Ci~ 

ISTANBUL (JP) - Scores ~ 
persons were reported killed yI$. 
terday in a violent earthquake iJ 
the vicinity 01 Ilomir, Turk!)'l 
second largest port on the Aelftl f 
sea. 

The Quake slarted at 9:08 I 

(Iowa time) and lasted five. lit. 
onds. Karaburun, at the entralltl 
of an estuary leading to lzmh, 
was reported to have been Iht 
worst stricken communil'y In Iht 
area. Telephone lines and o~, 
communications bet.ween Izmil II 
Karaburun were disrUpted, Jill
venting an accurate check on ClIo 
ualtles. ' 

More than 100 houses were tt. 
pOl·ted razed at Karaburun, whii 
has a populatioll ot 7,000. 

In Izmir the shock cracked 11f 
walls of buildl t gs, and hundnli 
of residents iled their homes b 
panic. • 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ItelUl are scheduled In the 

of heel, Old CapUol. 

Sunday, July 24 Tuesday, July 2. 

' -

7:30 p.m. - Vespers, "Rellgion 8:0\) p.m. ~ University 
and World Outreach,' Bishop "Liliom," Unlversity theater. 

Wednesday, Ju)y 27 
Charles W. Brashares, Bishop of 8:00 p .m. _ University pin, 
the Des Moines Area ot the ., 

"Liliom," University theater. 
MelJJodist. C h u r c h, West Ap- Frlda.y, July 29 
proach, Old CapitoL 

8:00 p.m. - Summer S~ 
Monday, July 25 program, "1 Come For to 

8:00 p.m. - University play South Union Campus, 
"Liliom," University theater . I hall in case of rairI'. 

(Fot InformatlOll rf ,ardin. elates beyond til .. IIClhe4I1'" 
lee tetervatlons In DI.! ornce or tile Prelldent, Old Calli"'" 

~ 
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GENERAL NOTICES IIhould be deposited with the C,ny edUor ~.. . ' 
Da.lly Iowan In the neWlirOODl In East Ball. NotiCe!! mlllt lie 
mJUed by 2 p.m. u.e day preeedtnr rlrst pubUcaUon; the1 wtI 
be accepted by telephone, and nNs\ be TYPED OR LEGl8t.j 
TEN and SIGNED br a resPOntlbl. perlon. ' . 

PlID. FRENCB READING ". 
EXAM will be given Saturday, 
July 30, in room 221 Schaeffer 
ball from 8 to ]0 a .m . Make ap
plication by siGning sheet posted 
on bullelln board outside room 
307 Schaeffer hall, before July 2,7. 
Next exam will .be given in early 
October. 

NEW GRBGG 
GERMAN PH.D. REA DIN 0 METHOD will be 

TEST will be given ThursdJY, 
Aug. 4, at 2 p .m., room 104, 
Schaeffer hall. Register for the 
test in room 101 before Aug. I. 
Three required to qualify before 
this tIme «lee Fred Fehling, 10] 
Schaeffer hall. 
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• • Panama, Schools Rougher! WANT AD RATES Use a Want Ad For Fast Results 
SUI Student Says They Have More Courses; 

Girls There Date Only One at Time 
ForconsecutLve Ibs6tions -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

One Day . ___ . __ ...... 6c per word Kut08 for sale - Uaed (COnt.) MiBoellaneous fOr Sale 101 MiSCellaneous for Sale (Cont.) Miscellaneous for Sale (Cont.) Music and Radio 103 
By ROBER.T HENNESY 

Panamanian schools al'e more systematic aull offer a more 
com~lete curriculum than U .. school s, accol'cUog' to JJllis '111'10 
Filos·Diaz, G, Panama ity, Panama. 

To back up hi statement F,ilos-Diaz said be gal 16 houl'S of 
CQllege credit for his secondary 
!!Chool work when be tartecl at 
SUI in 1946. The Panamanian Missouri Trucker 
secondary school is equivalent to F· cI 
the American junior high and sen- Ine 

I 

$25, Costs 

Three Dan ___ ... 1Oc per word '38 Chev. BUSI'ness Coupe. Evcel- ;..N---t·----l-.;....-------k-
h a lona canner pressure coo er, 

Six DaYL .................. 1SO per word lent Condition. $400, no com- with all pans. 8-quart capacity. 
One Montb. .. __ ....... 390 per word promises. Phone 8-1457 between 1 $10. Lionel electric trains. Dial 

and 5 p.rn. 8-1743. 
Classl!ied Display 

One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 1941 !Pontiac tudor sedan. Call Very good ice refrigerator, 75 to 
100 lb. capacity. A bargain at 

___________ -::----:___ $22.50 delivered. Mann Appliance 
8-14.95 after 5 pm. Six Consecutive days, 

per day ... _ .. _. 60c per col. inch 1933 Plymouth coupe. Good con- Store. 218 East College. 

1947 modern trailer houte and 1935 
Chevrolet coupe. Inquire at A 

&; W Root Beer stand, 100 S. River
side drive. 

Good used electric refrigerator. 
Guaranteed. Only $10 down and 

$8 per week. Mann Appliance 
Store. 218 East College. 

One Month .. 50c per col. incb dition . Best oller. Phone 4824 
(Ave. 26 insertions) evenings. Reconditioned 

946 Iowa. 
refrigerator, $60. Variety of sport coats, choice, 

--------------------------- $6.50. Record albums, half 

Fluorescent desk lamp, complete 
with tube. $7.95. Morris Furni

ture Co. 

Guaranteed repairs for all maket 
Home and Auto radios. We pick

up and deuvel'. sutton RadJo Serv
ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

100-lb. coolerator, $10. Dial 6187 
after 5 p.m. Dependable radio repairs. Pick-up 

and deliver. Woodburn Sound 
Interesting classical record col- Service. 8-0151-

lection. Call 6765. 

FULLER BRUSHES and cosmetics. 
Call 2387. an Offer! Make Us 

lor high combined. 
"The Panamanian student 

lalull elrM or nlni! courses a. 
rear, wbUe &he American blrh 
IKlhool student takes four or 
five," , he said, "and there are 
.. eleellves In our schools." 

Justice J. M. Kadlec yesterday 
fined. Robert Pumphrey, Liberty, 
Mo., $25 and costs on a charge of 
reckless driving. 

Check you r ad In the (Irrt Issue II 
appears. The Dally Iowan can be ru
.ponslble (or only one Incorrect insertion. 

1941 Nash sedan; 1941 Ford coach; 
1941 Plymouth sedan; 1938 

Ford sedan; 1937 Ford pick-up. 
Cash, terms, trade. Ekwall Motor 
Co. 627 So. Capitol. 

Used. toilets, lavatories, shower 
stalls. Best buy in years. Larew 

Co., 227 East \Washington St. 

price. Portable typeWriters, all '":;--.-:--;;'-------~lO;l;lli\ 
makes. Radios, portables. Special Want to Buy • Gamble on this hiJth Cluality. left

)Vee merchandise: Deadlines 
Weekdays _._ ...... _. __ ._ 4 p.m. 

Pl'ice 01'lJ wrist watches, ladies and 
men's. Hockeye Loan. llllh E. 

The best car $300 will buy. Box 
6-N, Daily Iowan. 

Pumphrey, a driver for the 
Southwest Freight lines, was 
charged with forcing a car driven 
by Chris Rayner, 607 S. Johnson 
sLreet, into the ditch by passing 
too close. 

Saturdays ....... _ ............. _ Noon Barracks building, SUI surplus 
B In Advertlsem n'- to ---------------------- bargain. Save rent, keep your r g . e ... 1948 Plymouth coupe. spe:.:Jal de-

Th D II I B In 0'" wife and family with you. See J'ob 

Washington. 
Riders Wanted Rebuilt refrigerators for rent or 111 

Recordios, console and portable 
Simplex portable ironer, 

demonstrator 
Simplex deluxe ironers 
Proctor irons Among other courses, he took 

seven years of English; three 
years of French ; one year of La
tin, logic,! psychology, typing, 
shorthand, Bnd six years of math
ematics, physics, history and gov
ernment. 

Son of a' Panama City lawyer, 
rtlos-Diaz received a B.S. degree 
in general science from SUI in 
June. He plans to enter the col
I!le 'of dentistry this fall. 

He chose SUI for his education 
parlly because his brother went 

State Patrolman J. L. Smith 
said the Raynet· cal' snapped a 
teLephone pole after swerving off 
the road. 

Seven witnesses appeared for 
the state at Pumphrey's hearing. 
Kadlec said the defendant gave 
not ice tha t an appeal will be filed 
in district court. 

e a y owan WI ellS .. ee lu){e. Priced to sell. 532 So. Van 
B • Eas' n 11 h superintendent, Law Commons, or asemen_, - a, or p one Buren after 5. 

4191 
__________________ Larew Co., 227 E. Washington St. 

1929 Buick for sale. Dial 7419. 
1938 Packard. (;{jod condition. 

$345. Call 8.1485. a. A. WJ>;DIO 
Cllaaoill.' Mau,,, 

Teacher wishes to sell her 1948 
to6r---,t-an--.d-F ... o-un-d-c------.l ..... 1 8_~h1~~rolet club coupe. Phone 

PortabLe sewing machine. avall-
ablye: Sew-Gem, New Home, 

and Domestic, $149.95. We service 
all makes. O. K. Appliance, 620 
So. Dubuque. Phone 7417. 

Play pens, all wood, on casters. 
Lost: black Shaeffer pencil with LaSalle car. Called to service. $12.95. Morris Furniture Com-

gold top. Phone 6778. Dial 6466 aIter 5 p.m. pany. 
Lost: man's wrist watch, about General services 31 Trunks for storage, $3.50 ami up . 

sale. Dial 7717. 

JUST RECEIVED 
Shipment of armless sludio 
cOllches. Plaid covers in blue, 
green, and rose. Double-spring 
construction, with a full slorage 
compartment. Solid back. Per
fect couch fo;- the small housing 
unit. Converts to comfortable 
bed. Come in lind sce these. 
$59.50. 

here and partly because he had Final Rites Tomorrow 
heard of Its reputation in Panama . 

"One thing I like about gOing For Mrs. Nettie Goss 

July 12. "Clinton" make. 'Brown 
ieather band. Reward. CaJl Julian 
Menners, C-15 Quad. Ext. 4187. 

Portable sewing m~chlnes for rent 
All types steeL foot lockers. 

new, $8.50. Hock-Eye Loan. 

MORRIS 
FURNITURE CO. 

by month, $6. Singer sewing 
Center, 125 Soutb Dubuque. Phone Used rebuilt washing machines 217 S. Clinton Dial 7212 

to school here is that it's easy 
to get a job while you are going 
to college," he said. He has had 
a board job at Currier hall ever 
since he came to SUI. 

The first ihiDr that Impressed 
me III Ibis country was seeing 
.ne elrl ,oinr with five or six 
dlfferen' fellows," he said. "In 
Panama a' rlrl da&Cs only one 
bo, at anf one time." 
Pilos-Diaz thinks Latin-Ameri-

cao music has a great deal more 
variety than American music, 
with Mexican movies the tops in 
musicals. 

For good drama and acting he 
likes Argentine pictures, but the 
U.S. ranks high in his estimation 
for its lavish productions like 
'\Gone With the Wind." 

Politics and government are si
mIlar in the U.s. and Panama, 
he said, but the canal zone and 
Panama pr9per are quite separate 
ftom one another and a re almost 
like two differen.t nations. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Nettie 
Goss, 83, Iowa City, will be at 2 
p.m. tomorrow at the Hohenschuh 
mo~tuary. Burial will be in Oak
land cemetery. 

Mrs. Goss died Friday at 5 p.m. 
at Mercy hospllal after an illness 
of seven weeks. She hael fallen at 
her home and fractured her hip. 

She was born Sept. 2B, 1865, in 
Johnson county. 

Survivors include 
Mrs. Bessie Rogers, 
nine grandchildren 
great-grandchildren. 

a daughter, 
Iowa City, 
and live 

Library Hires Graduate 
Mrs. Patricia Wilson. 1947 SUI 

gradua tc. will become a library 
assistant at thc lown City public 
library about Sept. I , Library ~ 
rcctol' Joyce Nienstcdt, said yes
terday. 

Mr'. and Mrs. Wilson live at 
Riverdale. Wilson is an SUI de_l'I
tal student. 

Autos for sale - Used 21 
UMO Ohevrolct convertible. New 

top, radio and heater. $600. 
4375. 

1936 Chevrolel coupe. Good run
ning condition. Must be sold this 

weekl. Bargain. Don Quinlan, Tif
fin. 

Pair Pleads Not Guilty 
To Gun-Stealing Charge 

Richard Smith, 20, 117 E. Burl
ington street, and Dale Eugene 
HuiJ, 17, 729 Page street, yester
day morning pleaded not guilty 
Lo a charge of grand larceny and 
were bound over Lo grand jury, 
police said. Police Judge Emil G. 
Trott set Lheir bond at $1,000 
each. 

The two youths 81'e chat'ged 
with grand larceny of a revolver, 
authorities said. The gun alleged
ly was taken from :1 car the night 
of July 7. 

2413. from $11. Spin-Driers. Larew You Can Use The Want Ads 
Bendix sales and service. Jackson's Co., 227 E. Washington. Daily Iowan Want Ads reach 

Electric and Gitt. Wire recorder. Sacrifice. Dial 3880. more than 4,500 students of the 

ASHES and Rubb1ll1 ~\IlI.nJ. 
Phone 5623. IT'S YOURS TO RENT 

University of Iowa, plus a large 
group of townsfolk. 

-=TCL:-.-.--....,d ..... Tr--....------:3o:"11'S Do you want to haul a bed -
rliuting an yping stove _ refrige:'ator - sand • . You'll get last results when you 

u~e a Want Ad to sell your extra 
furniture, to find a room or apart
mcnt, or to offer a needed service. 
Call 4191 today and place an ad, 
"Where 1he peopLe sell to the 
people." 

Experien-ced typist wants typing. 
Dial 8-0198 evenings. 

ashes - furniture - or one of a 
thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

H~_e...tlp ___ W_a_n_le_d _______ 41 By the hour, da.y or week. 

Man for stoker and appliance re
pairs. Larew Co. 

Men university students flill or 
hal! days. 80c per hour. Phone 

9681. 

Where ShaD We GO 
Someone says that a consulting 

phnician is a guy they call In at 
the last minute to help share lhe 
blame. We'd like Lo call yOU in to 
the ANNEX lomorrow, to let you 
share in a really good time. 

lD8truction • 81 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
141 S. Riverside Dl'ive 

Dial 6838 Daily Iowan Want Ads 
"By the Dam" The Peoplc's Marketplace 

Good Cleaning Pays Off 
You f~l better, look beUer, 

work better, when your clothe. 
are COD-cleaned. 

Fast, thorough cleaning make. 
COD cleanin.g tops in town. Call 
toda)'J 

G-Stringer Lauds Uses of Fur Ballroom dance lessons. I4J.mI 
Youde Wuriu. Dial 948~. 

Tutoring in Mathematics and Phy
sics. Phone 8-1697. 

COD Cleaners 
,,. fl. r,,,,,ltnl nlaJ un HOLLYWOOD I\l'! - AI Teitel

baum, who whips up white-fox 
bathroom accessories for movie 
burlesque queens, said yesterday 
there won't be many bachelors 
running loosc once old maids dis
cover the potency of fancy fur 
Sialnst Cemale flesh. 

lI'Jl sweep you closer to the 
allar, he maintains, than the trip
Je-threat campaign of plunging 

. neckline, French perfume, and 
southern drawl. 

"Furs and sex have been mixed 
1 p in the mysterious male sub
cOlIScious s'ince cave-man days," 
he claims. ''Something deep and 
hidden within a man rises i rre
sistibly" when a woman drapes 
her bare shoulders with a couple 
01 mink skins." 

HoW' ypu swing ' the ~rlce of 
mInk <;n a spinster's income is 
something Teitelbaum doesn', 
worry about. He says mink's ,best 
- bllt you can tinagle the same 
effect with rabbit if you're des
perate cnougp. 

"A woman swathed in. furs 
brings out the primitive in a 
man," Teitelbaum declares. "And 
husband-hungry girls who're a
fraid men will think they're too 
expensive can stop worrying right 
nOIf. 

'The plain biological truth is: 
lien don't think at all when a 
woman in fur slinks by. They 
become all instinct." 

But it has to be the right kind 
01 fur, girls. Mink, sable, and 
stone marten top the Jist as m71t
rimonlai bait. But if you can't 
alford to play that rough you can 
make do with long-haired fox, 
Chinese kidskin, broadtail, or rab
bit 

Steer clear of ohinchilla, though. 
It's the most e~pensi ve fur !.here 
is, but all you'll get to warm 
you up on chilly evenings is a 
coat. /' 

"No sex in it," Teitelbaum says. 
, "Leaves men cold." 

Leopard-skin's unrel1able, too, 

BOOM AND BOARD 

DEAR. UNCLE \A.OLFGANG :
I SOLD TilE THOUSAND 

CORI:RS IN 10 DAYS AT 7Sr;. 
fKI-I!' ''''~7·''· WELI., r 

HoA-VE A SIMPLI:, TASTY 
RECIPE WI-lICH 
DOES TI-lE 
SELLING ! 

R"""oo-ms--:fror-....R-en-:-:t----~91 POP EYE 

Large light-housekeeping room lor 
student cou~. No objection to 

small child. Nursery care for child 
if desired. 2291. 

Qr 5;E;MS"1\{E 
FoO,..6AL.L

I'rZOSPECTS 
fol4 FALl
A~ WILD Room for mature woman, close in, 

reasonable. Hot plate, home 
privileges. Now or Septcmber. 
Box 6-0, Daily Iowan . 

Two rooms for boys. Across frbm 
Woolworth's, 115 So. Clinton 

3rd floor. 

Rooms for men. 8·1592. 115 E. 
Market. 

Rooms by night or wcek, down
town location. 111 % East Wash

ington. Dial 4535. 

M~I-I OF ~6 
~ILL..~ A1'~ID 
OF NO'rnIN6 
50T 8OO"-51! 

Apar1ments for Renl ~2 B LON DIE 

(AP WIrephoto' 
FOf.,LOWING TIlE FUR-AND-FLESH Idea of a Iiollywood design
er. this fur brassiere was recently unveiled at a. Ft. Worth, TeXlts. 
style show. This little Item by Texas deslrner Robert Koslow sells 
for $1,000 In the blue platinum mink model and for $1,500 In natural 
mink. 

Basement apartment. Quiet peo
ple. Non drinkers. 815 North 

Dodge. 

Small apartment. Student couple 
or graduate ladies only. Dial 

968,1. 

Wanted - to Rent 93 
Apartment for law student and 

wife. Call Ext. 3723 between 6 
and 7. 

Responsible medical student and 
wHe desire three-room apart

ment. WrIte Box 6-L, Daily I~ 
wan. 

Responsible writing gradu •. te 
wants single quiet room, Sep-

even though 'Theda Bara had to hold agaj~t 'em in the final tem ber. E)( t. 2469. HEN R Y 
strong men trembling when she stages," he grinned. "And lots of Apartment by a student couple. 
drapped her curves in the stwf. times, that's aU there is between No children. Non-drinkers or 

"It's strictly (or sportswear 
nowadays," Teitelbaum will have 
you know. "The most a love
hungry gal would gel out of leo
pard is an invitation for a few 
rounds 01 tennis." 

Stripteasers WOUldn't Lhink of 
peeling without 1.\ come-hithCt· fur 

By GENE AHERI 

SINCE YOU CAN BUY THE 
CORERS AI WHOLESALE 
AND MAk:E 81G PROFITS. 

I WILL SELL 'I'OU THE 
REMARKABLE RECIPE 

FOR. $400 .... ·· 
FONDLY, YOUR NEPHEW. 

JUDGE PUFFLE' 

them and the baldheaded row." smokers. Call Ext. 3825. 

A Y;O INO wrilel' with a considerable reputation on Broad· 
way was given a contract by a powerful motion picture studio. 
When he turned in his first scenario the head of thc studio called, 
.for an a~pjrin and tire writer's 
agent. 

"Get rid. of this feUow quick," 
he bellowed. "He's such a high
brow I beL he writes failures on 
purpose!" 

• • • 
The malapropisms of Holly

wood big-shots are becoming a 
pretty threadbare subject partic
ularly since the public becam 
aware that most of them originate 
in the minds o! columnists and 
press agents. Here are a couple, 
however, which I believe to be 
authentic. 

When The Bell& Y~ar8 of Our 
Live!! was previeweO, the produc
er assured an inlerviewer. "I don't cafe it this picture doesn't make 
a nickel, just to long' as the whole United States sees it." 

One producer borrowel a troupe of Indians from another, but 
when they reported. for work! he didn't think they looked fierce 
enough. He callc<l his friend to protest. "I don't know what you are 
talking about," proclaimed the latter. "Those Indians come 8traight 
Irom the reservoir." 

COPfrlltll, l1Me, b~ Bennett Ccrt. Dlltrlbulw I)y IUnI ' ... ,UrN SW4ICJ\t. 

ETTA KETT 

ETtA'S 
8I2I6I-1T 

lOlA 
'1HAT 'I1-l8 

lliAM 
N-.oe-A 
MASCOT 
s;T~O 

1104. eo'>'S 
IoIUNT'INCS 

014/ ,... .. 
HOtCeY • • 
aA&;I..~ 

CIIlCUS 
GROUNDS 

Three riders to go to Denver, Au-
gust 12. Sharing expenses. 

7961, Bob. 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For efficient furniture 
Moving 

and 
Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop in and see the new 

Royal Portable. 
We repair all makes of type
writers. Victor Adding Machines 

for immediate delivery. 

Universal carving sets 
Univcrsal waffle iron 
2-tube student fluorescent lamPi 
Table lamps 
Sprinklers 

Iowa City 
Plumbing and Heating 

114 S. Linn 'Phone 5870 

MAN WANTED 
WITH CAR who is interested in 
getting inlo his own busincss right 
in his own county. No seUlng 
Protected territory. Gan work eith
er full or parllime. Nominal in
veslment. Can absolutely show 
where you can make up to $60 in 
a day. If in lerested for full details WINKEL 

Typewriter Exchange write 
Phone 8-1051 P. o. Box 532, Winona, Minn. 124!h E. College 

Clearance of Used Appliances 

Used Frigidail'c, with new unit 
4-year guarantee 

Used Thor Washcr 
mechanically perfect 

Used Frigidaire 
Good running condition 

Was 
165.00 

35.00 

69.95 

New 3-burner Kero-gas range 39.95 
New RCA-Victor Console Radlo- 199.95 

Phonograph Comb. Floor model; 

Now 
134.95 

29.50 

50.00 

19.95 

169.50 

FM-AM bands. Plays 10" and 12" recorda. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. 
I) So. DubUQue Phone 1\\1'1. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

"-z~ \ L.-____ -=~I 

, 

PAUL ROBINSOK 
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.,..~ ~t:~ 
ARMED FORCE brought an uneasy peue to Groveland. Fla., 
tile alleKed rape of 9. 17-yea.r-ol!l housewife by four Nectoell led 
to rIoting and the bumln&" ot three Neg-ro dwellings. The helmeted 
national guardsman Is one or a blltllllion of 300 men ordered tnto 
Ule vlUare to re hre order. I ' Is sl:mlln r In front of a Ne~o 
home that. escaped the flames. 

c 

FRANK 1\fURPUY, a sOI';ate .justice or the supreme ccurt .Ince 
1940. lies In state at hl~ lIarbor Read!, Mich., home. A s lale trooper 
stands guard over the ca~ket or the eminent jurist and new dealer 
who died alter a brief illlI ss In a Deiroit bosilital. 

Senator Josepb . O'Mahont'y Senator J . uowaa:d McOratlli 

LEADING CANDIDATES for the supreme court vacancy crea.ted b,. 
JustIce Murphy's death are reportedly Sens. Joseph O'MaMae,. 
(D-WYo) and lIoward fcGrath (D-RJ). Both of them are Ca&holle.; 
.Inee Murphy was the only CathOlic on the court, It Is belIeved I 

President Trnman w1ll ~ppolnt another member of *be Ca&boUn , 
faith 10 replace him. 

I ~"M_ ....... ~ .... - .- • 

JUST IIORSING AROUND Is Milo Barnes, lhe German "Hercule .... 
who Is carry lnl: Do 300-pound ptJ,ny on his shoulders up a fllght of 
steps. When he gels bored with this, he generally wrestles with a. 
bull. Barnes' press agents claim the bull is always thrown. 

!)n {Jicfurej · . 

(JHJ\LLENGER Enrique Bolanos of Mexico Cliy (left) winces as 
Ughtwels-ht Champion Ike Williams smashes a hard right til his eye 
In the third rouni! of their champjon.~hip fight in Los .Angeles. BoI
anOl' eye was completely closed as the round ended. Wiliams Iloore4 
the challenger twice In the next round to w:n a technical knockout. 

THE PAClFIC'S new national memorIal cernetel")' was dedlea\e4 In BoDOIala \lib week. The punch
bowl crater In which the cemetery is situated was mown 10 aneieat BawailaDi as *be BIU of Saul

l pce. T~e. bodJ 0' Erale Pyle, newspaper eolUJDlll.t of World war D, ... b ... 1ed ber .. 

VASSIL KOLAROV, former 
10relCll mJrils'er, has been elec
ted premier or Communlal-run 
Bul,arla. He succeeds *be late 
Geor8'i Dlmltrov, world COID
munist 'leure who rec.aU, diM 
m a Bussiaa ",lum. .-.... 

) 

• • 

REALISM I N SHAM ATTACl\Js achieved by men of &be 505th airborne infantry regiment a8 

charge through rls .ng columns of smoke. The infantry demonstration, under simulated battle COIIIII- r 
Ions, was held for more than 1,2 00 reserve omcer training corps c~dets at Fort George Meade, III 
The R.O.T.C. cadets aTe from 56· colleges in 33 states. 

I 

ATOMIC ENERGY COMMITTEE members are shown wHit AEC Chairma n David LlII l'nthal, after mill· 
ing with President Truman reportedly to discuss enlarged cooperation wi th Great Britain In atomJc I.· 
(o·rma.Uo~. Seated, from lett; Sens. Bourke IIlckenlooper !R-Iowa). Arthur Vandenbprg (R-Mkhl. 

,,,rlen Mcl\bhon (D-Conn). Standing, from leU: Sen. 'William Knowland (R-Cal), Lilienthal, Reps. Viii 
Durham (D-NC) and l\lelvln Price (D-nI). 

"Sualet Strip" .cene 01 Hollywood gangland sbootlng. 

~lIckey Cohen 

De&eet!nl eaamlne IbolfUDI lound ID .treet near Ihuollnc· WIfe. 'rlends at h081l itai 

MICKEY COllEN, colorful LOI Anrelel cambllnr bOIS, recoverlnr from It shoulder wound ~u rre11. 
wben he and tl.ree companlolls were shot as tbey sleppei! from a swank Dollywool\ night 8Pot. ~ 
at. reports that ahooting was &he work of an ulCern mob. However, new death threrlis hnnlJ over" 
~ ,.nonymou. telephone call to the ho.pltal warned: "We're rolng to rel Mloke 1.onlght." ftr" 

eompanioDl, includlnll' a specIal agent as •• cned by California Atty. Gen. Fred Howser to protto .... 
rilDlln In critical conlLllon. The aUorne,. c.aeral hae launched an inv .. IIgatlon of the shootlDt: 

. , 

State Pa 
Used 

A 
Used cars on 
ordered by 10' 
lers, Palrolma 
yesterilay. 

Johnson sai. 
J. L. Smith " 
cher,)c of each 
county. A rep 
to headquarte 
of each aulo. 
will resul t WI 

Johnson lai 
ears checked 
four passed tl 
car had 14 , 
eluding bad I 

IIgh Is, no brl 
muffler. 

The safety , 
make highwa 
a possible Ir 
lOurce, Johnsl 

WASHIN01 
Lewi8' decree 
In the coal II 
at I lenale ~ 
"confiscatlon" 
Ind as "a bol, 
control ot pr. 

Pretll'ent 
the P1",ba 
eMI campar 
tile abbrevll 
.. e.DIlI ..... 
Sen .. A. 111 

VI) ClUed it 
1M ~ lDeI 




